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TODAY
C lear A nd Cold




A spontaneous move from the 
lloor in Thursday’s session of 
the BCFGA convention here saw 
grower - delegates unanimously 
pass a motion of censure against 
the Vancouver Daily Province for 
generalizing about grower "fac' 
tions” in its coverage of the con 
vention.
The motion was sparked by J. 
B. Kidston Who read the article 
to delegates and labelled it as 
‘‘grossly misleading” to the pub­
lic and fruit consumers.
The'paper quoted Alf T’. Blech 
of Oliver, member of the Inter- 
provincial Farmers’ Union, as 
Mtating in an interview, “present 
delegates are not . . .  a true 
cross section of fruit growers. 
Consequently, delegates, officers 
and policy are reiiresentallve of 
a conspicuous minority.”
This article, appearing In the 
paper’s January 23 issue, drew 
such fire from delegates that at 
one point a Naramata delegate 
suggested legal action be taken 
“1 think our position as dele­
gates is definitely affected. Let’s 
keep this thing going,” G. H 
Bowering urged the convention.
After suggesting a motion of 
censure Mr. Kidston was replac­
ed at; the rostrum by V. E. Elli­
son of Oyama, former president 
of the %.C. Federation of Agri­
culture, who charged the story 
was “purely a case of sensation­
alism.”
. Following the suggestion that 
legal action bo taken, BCFGA 
president A. R. Garrish com­
mented that the press is one of 
the “greatest advocates of free 
speech and we assume they ap­
ply it in all directions equally.” 
With their mood slightly t6n- 
;Cd down the convention dele­
gates tlaen vdted unanimqusly 
for a motion of censure agdinst 
the paper.
Yesterday’s converiition sessioi| 
was sidelighted' by an amusing 
^iterlutle on fhb merits d l  apple' 
elder production.; . ,
The cbpilq^ debate was set off
- ■ bYi'a ‘pdetld'
- .mope-, BCl^A;
, bolster its help to B.C. Fruit Pro '
ces$or^ Ltd. in producing cider.
<*vi^ereas the men of Norman­
dy; -Devon, Soinqri^tr. Hereford 
and Mommouth haVe for genera 
tions Considered apple cider 
anMnvlgorating, healthful and 
satisfying drink'. . .
Therefore be it resolved that 
the BC^GA lend help to Proces 
sors in making aiid marketing 
cider “of a quality, and fiavpr 
that will put iron in the soul and 
sunshine in the beart.”
Convention
New Chapter Hailed 1 Bompiel Underway
H I OSOYOOS — The third annual l isolel of the Internatioi
For BCFGA Operations
BCFGA PREXY CONTESTANT C. O. Whiriton of Peachlaiid, right, congratulates A. 
R; Garrish of Oliver on being re-elected president of the growers’ association for 
a seventh consecutive term. Mr. .Whinton pledged the Oliver grower his full sup­
port in uniting all orchardists and in attempting to make industry conditions “just a 
little better.” "
•V V -
Delegates from Kamloops to Greston, in final session 
last night, whipped through over 30 resolutions to tie the 
strings on the annual convention of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association, one of the most cooperative 
and orderly on record.
‘'‘This marks the beginning of a new chapter in 
grower relations,” declared J. Thorpe of Oliver during 
the closing hours of the convention in the Penticton high 
school.
Although Mr. Thorpe was speaking to a Penticton 
resolution which called for setting up “Grower of the 
Year” contests, nevertheless, his rem arks conveyed the 
general tenor pervading this three-day conclave.
In the opening hours of th e .
To Purchase 
New Inhalator
NARAMATA — An inhalator, 
a 24-fpot aluminum extension 
ladder and a 14-foot roof ladder, 
are among the several, new 
pieces of equipment to be pur­
chased for the Naramata Volun­
teer Fire Brigade,
A decision to secure this need­
ed equipment was reached at an 
excutive meeting of the brigade 
Monday evening in the fire hall.
A number of sizable donations 
has made the purchas^ of the 




January 23 ..... .... ' 9.4 '1.9
January 24 .......... , 5.4 —*1.6
PBBCIPITATION, SUNSHINK
Ihs. • Hrs.
Janpary 23 ............ nil 5.4
Janqary 24 ............ tr. 2.4
FOBEOA.ST
Clear and extremely cold to­
day and Saturday. Vyinds llglil 
northerly. The low tonight and 
high Saturday at Penticton 5 be­
low and 5 above.
“Let, us give leadership to the 
apple , industry of North Ameri­
ca," ^ d e c la ^  V. E. EUisbn’ of 
Oyama yeiherday in Penticton 
High Schobl as the BCFGA con­
vention debated a motion for the 
Valley industry to take concrete 
action on=the revolutionary “bulk 
handling”-’ technique.
This' innovation has been prac­
tised in 'New Zealand the past 
four yeays with a view to boost 
“automation" in fruit growing 
and has? been outlined in recent 
months tp Valley growers by Dr. 
James Marshall of Summerland
convention grower-delegates 
seemed somewhatunsettled as to 
whether the growers’ selling 
agency had exercised sufficient 
economy measures for the 1956 
short fruit crop. However, 
doubts seemed quieter following 
presentation of detailed reports 
and .statements by industry of­
ficials.
Peaks of grower unity and 
confidence in the Association’s 
controlled marketing setup ap­
peared highest during the speech 
by D. R. Nicholson, president of 
the Fraser Valley Milk Produ­
cers’ Association, and the optim­
istic remarks of Dr. James Mar­




motion ' a^kfnig |hat;
il t pi i ti n­
al curling dub got under way sharp at 8 o’clock this morning 
to the skirl of the pipes.
Curling will be played on natural Ice conditions as the tem­
perature fell to even zero. The frigid temperature, however, 
failed to cool the enthusiasm of the 40 rinks in the spiel whlcli 
is the maximum entry. The club was forced to turn down 
entries of 38 other rinks.
In the first draw Ben Rothenberger of Oliver broke up a 
tight game by laying a seven ender against Harold O'Brien of 
Hope in the last, end to win 16-8. Other winners in the first 
dfaw are Gordon Heath of Chilliwack who defeated Roy 
Hermanson 8-4, Jack Cathro, Chilliwack, defeated H. L. Emer­
son 14-11, and Ralph Anderson of Penticton won 10-7 over Jim 
Reynolds of Kamloops.
Garrish Re - Elected As 
President Of BCFGA
Experimental i^arm.
Based on a resolution from 
summerland, a “missionary 
talk" by Dr. Marshall and pre­
liminary experience of the Ver­
non Fruit Union, the 73-grower- 
dclcgates with one voice “put 
teeth” In their move to employ 
the scheme.
EXPERTS SOUGHT
Unanimously they voted to 
send a team to the An/.oros and 
to petitioti both the federal and 
provincial agricultural depart­
ments to contribute team-mem­
bers for studying New Zealand 
methods.
The convention de^tei| ^  ex­
tensive amouiii ol tuiiie’ to ob­
taining full information on the 
revolutionary technique called 
“bulk handling” which eliminates 
use of standard boxes during har­
vesting of fruit in favor of 25 
and 50 bushel bins.
W. B. Powell sponsored the 
motion and introduced Dr. James 
Marshall as guest speaker on 
the subject. Mr, Fowell said thC; 
prime aim of the. motion was to 
obtain up-to-ditte and accuraitp 
information frbrri New Zealand, 
so as to prevent drastic mistakes 
by Valley growevis In their hurrv 
1,0 convert to this, “radical change' 
in harvesting.” \
Based on 1118?, irecent trip to 
Ncw Zealand, Dr<^^arsliall estim­
ated “bulk handllhg’' would save 
the Okanagan fruit industry at 
toast $'/*/ mlllloiV in production 
cn.sls each year, eliminate one 
third of growers’ picking costs, 
speed up fruit handling, save $6 
per year in box damage on the 
basis of 100 regular fruit boxes
A. R. Garrish of Oliver, with a resounding vote of 
confidence, 55 to 18, Thursday, was chosen again to hold 
;he presidential reins of the B.C. F ru it Growers’ Assoc­
iation.
His re-election to a seventh 
terin was announced shortly be­
fore noon yesterday to tha  700 
persons attending the BCFGA 
:onVention in Penticton high 
ligh school.
His opponent, C- O. Whinton, 
of B®^chland, who earlier indi­
c a te  he m ight; withdraw from
and boost storage capacity be­
tween 10 and 25 percent.
New Zealand and Austr^ia, he 
said, are not amateurs in frul: 
growing because they grow twice 
as many apples as the Okanagan.
Other key innovations in New 
Zealand, which he f e l t ' could 
benefit this industry are the new 
methods of estimating crops, in­
terest in semi-dwarf tree propa­
gation. New Zealand Fruit 
Growers’ Federation which has 
a* subsidiary producing certified 
stock for growers and c6h,sumer 
sales division >yhich brihgs di 
rect retailing between housewife 
and grower, and super-peed box 
nailers.
Dr. Marshall reflected that Val 
ley growers took the leUd in 
mechanization of spraying and 
urged them to lake the lepd by 
-^idoptlng “bulk handling” pnd 
\otlicr New Zealand Innovations. 
BALANCED TEAM 
He suggested that the BCFGA 
sponsor a “balanced team" to
Please turn to Page 6 
BEE: “Bulk Handling"
le^  of ■ W h a f ^ b r o k e r a g e w i t h
Penticton fire chief atid(;assistEmt 
as to the most suitable'type of 
inhalator to purdhase.
Other fUU(te for the inhalator 
were rWlIzed through the ef  
forts ol the volunteer fire fight 
ers who sponsor^ a  number of 
bingo parties. Those deslfing, to
orders are passed through.
“If we pass this, we will in 
effect throw 50 years of work 
out the window,” said B. Bens 
of Creston.
The Glenmore resolution was 
lost.
Penticton's motion to have
“Grower of the Year” contests support this fiind may leave all 
fortified convention interest in ' _ __ _
grower relations and confidence 
in fruit industry operations.
Sponsor of the resolution,
Claude Holden, suggested such 
competition would demonstrate 
the most-up-to-date and efficient 
orchard operations.




Adding further strength to the 
contests was W. IT, Morris ol 
Penticton, who said such a title 
carries “tremendous honor and
donations with M r., Drought or 
other members of the Naramata 
brigade.
It was also decided by the ex­
ecutive that, ip the future, the 
lar^e siren will be sounded when 
the brigade answers U lire cali 
The member^ of the fire fighb 
move Is an ‘‘excelient l ing brlgadei aW a p p e a l  




Contrastlng view developed 
when the actual method the con-
Please turn to Page 5 
SEE; "Grower Unity"
BOY FOUND
METZ, France (UP). ~  A mis­
sing 13-year-old Canadian boy 
was found by police in Nancy ^  
miles south of here this mom 
ing. He told 
home because 
teacher."
them ha had Ifelt 
! ol a “light with a
I  caft to  luiite all the fruitj 
gpoivers and try to make condi­
tions a little better,” Mr.' 
Whinton declare'd,
Mr. Garrish said he was very 
conscious of the honor shown 
him by the convention and that 
he was “very grateful” for their 
support.^
Key qualifications lor the pos­
ition of BCFGA president, he 
said with a grin, are a “loud 
voice . . .  a sense of humor . . . 
and a hide like a rhinocerous.”
Mr. Whinton said the conven­
tion had made a "wise choice” 
in selecting the Oliver grower 
and that despite reports of a 
“personality” clash he and Mr. 
Garrish are the best of friends, 
though not always “seeing eye 
to eye" on some Issues.
Prime reason lor contesting 
the post, Mr. Whinton explained, 
was due to feeling in his spon­
soring local, South and East Kel­
owna, that the BCFGA executive 
was 1‘not doing a good job” in 
obtaining a royal commission In-I
Please turn to Page 6 
SEE: “Garrish Bo-eleotcd"
HAVANA (TJP) — Two B-47 
stratojet bombers collided, in 
flight -soiith of Cuba last night. 
Three of the six missipg, crew^ 
men. were picked-UP ?n .k  ra ft
fo fey ;.:,.; '‘' : r ' ------"-'4
" Thd Jfoniesteaif.--Fla.i air'force; 
base reported a second raft wa^ 
also spotted by search craft but 
it was h o t . deterinined Immedi* 
ately if any sundvors were 
aboard it.
Major R. W. Bryant, publio 
information officer a t the air 
base south, of Miamii said the 
three sjurvivors “seemed to be 
in good condition” according to 
reports he received from the 
Coast Guard. He said they be­
ing taken to a hospital for roqt 
tine checkups.
The survivors werfi? Identified 
as Major James McKSree McFar­
land, Jr., 37; Watsoii to w n ,|r ...
Major Winfred E. Lynn, 
ducah, Ky., and 1st. Lt.
Edward Rose, Jr., 28, of 
Texas.
The planes, based at 
stead air base, collided 
air south of the Isle ol’ 
below Cuba. Each plane ca 
three crewmen.
BUENOS AIBES — (BUFIli* 
President Pedro Aramburu of 
Argentina has asked his civilian 
cabinet ministers to resign.
PICTURED ARE MEMBERS of tho bourd of govern­
ors for B.C. Tree Frulia Ltd. following olcctlons Thurs- 
diiy at the BCFGA convention. Loft to right are D. 
Glover of Vernon, J. G. Campbell of Salmon Arm, J. 
Hall of Erlckison, F. W- l^aiird of Penticton, A. %
Garrish of Oliver, prosidont-chairman James Snowsoll 
of Kelowna, H. J. Wplls of West Summerland, H. W. 
Byatt of Oyama, W. Gordon Wight of Oliver and G, 
H, of Kelowna. ______ ________ ,
V iiii y ALLY UNCriANGED Uilci TliuitovSay election 
of fruit Industry officers is tho composition of tho 
BCFGA central executive. Left to right arc John 
Kosty of Vornoh, Alan Clarldgo of Oyama, S. J . Land 
of ofeanagan Centi*6, prealdent A. R. Garrish of .OUijor,
n  t  of Vnteden. F. M. Tnit o’f Summer-
land,' N rc .  Tayior of Kolowna. and John S ..H all of 
Krlekfion Mr. Clarldgo Is tho only now member 
of tho executive, replacing .T. K. Wood of Salmon Arm.
1 f i jV  M * “"i '  irin  /  t  1 i  V l&'i v  - t! H c ^ »VIf J \  i  * .*  «S !i4. % , t Jj t  (i j   ̂  ̂ t  ^  j '  m  blU -f W-t ,  * •> > ' w#r ^ '
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A motion of censure yesterday after­
noon from the floor of the BCFGA con­
vention against the Vancouver Province 
and one of its top reporters, charging 
“sensationalism” in coverage of th6 ses­
sions, was perhaps the most newsworthy 
th ing th a t happened during the three 
days of; rather tepid debating.
I t  was silly to the- extent tha t it 
singled out one newspaper or newspaper 
writer, without much more emphatically 
labelling growers themselves who, by 
their remarks and representations in the 
first place* provided the basis for the 
alleged “sensationalism” . But it may do 
sonie eventual good.
We agree tha t to give constant one­
sided emphasis to certain malcontents, 
as is this case in the Okanagan fruit in­
dustry coverage, is to skimp the real 
job of giving the story of what goes on 
up heTe. But many newspapers, includ­
ing all of us right here in the valley, 
have to some extent erred in the same 
way -— if it is indeed error at all —  by 
giving attention from time to time to 
certain critics and commentators. This 
practice will continue as long as the 
critics do.
So w hat the convention should really 
have done yesterday was to drag out 
certain delegates and other growers 
(only verbally, of course) and to bounce 
them around in a good healthy discus­
sion shake-down. This would have clear­
ed the air and done a lot to conduce to 
a real return  to co-operative harmony.
Let’s take a nassing glance, as an ex­
ample, a t  Alf T. Biech, of Oliver,, a  
former:* delegate from; tha t local, who 
spoke before ths convention, and who 
also, apparently made spme off,4he-cuff 
observations- which led to the Vancou­
ver, piiper'S censure. Among other 
things, -fe i Biech' gave* it as-his-opinion 
th a t “present delegates are not a true 
cross-section of the fruit growers. Con­
sequently, delegates, officers, and pol­
icy are representative of a, conspicuous 
minority” .
• By the enormouslY round-about cir­
cumlocution of damning the .Vancouver 
Provinoe, the; indignant delegates were, 
of course replying th a t Mr; Biech. does 
iiot^ represent the majority’ of p o w ers  
either; And they are quite right. , . .
f.. Mr. Biech is, to quote his W m pjjrase,.,
< r
a member of the really ‘‘conspicuous 
minority” , the interprovincial farmers- 
union project, which has been trying to 
infiltrate by the most insidious tactics 
into the fru it industry during the past 
couple of years.
That the  reporter for the Province 
was looking “purely for sensationalism” 
in 1 eporting th e  eonyenfcitm, 'we are not 
prepared to judge. However, we do 
know that many a paper has to some 
extent fallen prey to the undermining 
propaganda of thi.s farm ers’ union, and 
published their claptrap.
liBst fall, a.s an example, the Herald 
was .sent a lengthy screed riddled with 
undermining propaganda. We did not 
use. it. But w,(‘ could- readily appreciate 
any news-writer’s featuring some paiitet 
of it and accepting most of it as a t least 
worthy of attention, particularly if the 
repoi*ter wa.s not froih this area.
Tins farm ers’ union project and its 
drum beatens have done the fru it in­
dustry no great harm, we concede. But 
criticism is spreading farther afield. 
And it is tim e to call these people out 
into the open.
Jake Schultz, whom growers well 
know has toured the valley on. various 
occasions, stumping as. head of. the 
farm ers’ union, resigned his post re­
cently for “ personal reasons” which th e  
Winnipeg, Free Press interprets as a 
sign th a t he is going to enter the^ June 
federal elections.
Up till now the policy has been to 
tre a t these people with the contempt 
of silence. I t  may no t havev been a bad- 
idea. But once any part of the issue is 
being brought out into the open,, there 
might as well be a, thorough, repud^ia- 
tion and clean-up. The iininn is o t  only 
limited significahce,. but .it paves the 
way for the- much, more dam aging pene­
trations of, others who are really more 
dangerous becauso they  a rc  not s a  ob­
viously mischief-makers.
i t  the growers, now go'to-work on the- 
rejal. disturbers in th e ft own- midst, some 
good may indeed: flow frotti-the iniotion 
of newspaper censure, th a t featured 
their closing convention' hours yester- 
 ̂ day. But, if they don’t,'th ey  would have 
been: farvbeljter advised* tp diave forgot- 
.. ten, the wholle thing to b^gin. with.
^  - - — —
jie tte n A
LettMVi to tlM editor mnst carry the aame and i^reea ef ,(&a 
sender. Pen names will be accepted for pnblloatlon imk prefereno* 
wilt be gtvefi to letters puMlehed over tbe writers ,ovm. name,.
llJ?fcl*lNCi llANI)
l'>litor, 'riiP Hovald, Sir. To 
llio ppoplp of I'oiilicton mid Ko- 
lowrifi who iiavp shown llioii- 
kindiiP.s.s in liplping n.s gol haPk 
on o\ii‘ fppl< after ttie disastrous 
fire lltaii .swppi- oui: liorni 
eml)PP 24i
the fact that Mr. Duncan wa.s’ a 
religious lecturer. • - -.
Attending the opening loctUre 
with several hundreds of ot-lier 
folk, was siini*ly llirillp,d with 
I lie wofiderful rno.s.sagC' and 
Doe-1 .splendiil colored photographs? of 
I llie stars. After readiiig Mr.
We Would like all the goorVj Scott’s remark,s, 1 have eheeked 
people to know how grateful we | with the u.shers at the doors and 
areandth.at we lulve finally j-ot j found that 
.settled again. 1 ‘‘.veept Mr. Scott, left before the
We look refuge that morning! lecture hegan, or said one word 
of thff fire In the liome of Mr. j afterwai'd.s about f^NinR . . S  
.and Mrs. W. neeVer and l.ater' 
that day were offered letnpor'ttry 
lodging in tlie home of Mr. and;
Mis. tleorge Anderson.
To list all the peo])le who have 
helped US. by donaling money, 
ftil tiiUii’e, dishes and everyihing, 
would take loo much space. We 
are graleful lo them all.
We do regret having to leave 
th(* wonderfid district hi whii-h 
we resided for four year.s.
MH. AND MKS. HION HlltO.
Olid Ct’esceni Ave.
or otherwi.se than fully satl.sfletl 
with the fine (»re.sentaliori. in 
fact, everyone I spoke with Was 
most appreciative with what 
lliey saw and heard.
It is interesting to note that 
Mr. Duncan's .second lecture on 
the stars given this past Sunday 
.'iflernooa W'as eijually well at- ,, 
tended, lli.s a.sironnmy lectures 
i are indeed scientifk*, educational 
I jifid. rellglou.s. if is well-night im- 
I possible to disconnect the power 
1 of the Ciealor from tl»e starry 
heavens He created. If Mri'Scott 
is really as interested ln;;the 
i “deep subject of aslroiipmy" as 
•'̂  he Implies lie duped himfSelf 
by not staying for tlie very in'e.s- 
sage lie came to liear.
Yours truly,
MARY TKACHUGli.
NEW BRANCH MANAGER! for the Bankof N o v ^ ^ o tia  iR Penticton is K. B. Rusei 
right, who replaces'D . A. Beresford, Ipcnl m anager of. the branch, for the past two 
years.. Before starting his duties here this week, Mr-. Ruse was senior assistant ipan- 
ager a t  the  C a lo ry  main branch of the bank. Mr; Beriesford has been transferred 
to th a t prairie city.
IMI'T-’KItlC.'VT VIIAVS
Editor, The. Herald, Sir: 
reply to :lolin Scott's recent let- 
l.er, I would like to .say tliat I, 
too, am interested in astronomy.
I also received an' Invitallon {•ard. 
and noticed the large advertise 
ment in yoUr paper announcing
Mr. Duncan’s lectures. However, . ,
a.s most felk could plainly .see, Next to Mount Evere.st . the 
the ad clearly pointed out a Sun- world's highe.st mountain, is 
day: night lecture on Bible pro- Mount Godwin-Austen, India; .It 
phecy along with a missionary r i^ s  to 28,2M feet compared'ydth 
fUm on Japan, thus identifying Everest’s 29,002 feet.
New Manage! Has
ticton. : „
_Hi.s. exta-curiiiciilar work at 
C^gary included- active member­
ship “ in ' the CHam'bef o f ' Cbm- 
m.ejtce . and .National. Office 
femept organizations.
His ■'wife,'GIady.s Aiieen, is fol­
lowing her banker-hu.sband tbvhls. 
new, post, and is presently jour­
neying from Calgary' to Pentic­
ton.-.
e a P̂’
> It is: by no' means, i m p o s s i b l e . - i h r  
Itelligent; men to devise solutions for the 
|3asic edonbitiic and' politiqal pro.blentis. 
|)f th e  Middle Eiast. I t is soinetnhig, elSe7 
pgain to. generate, the go6h.; will;^rid" 
•common se'hse along the Middle :Eh8t- 
ern. nations themselves that, would 
|nake the solutions work. . . , • ■
s' These* observations are prompted^ by 
b little pam phlet written John Scott,; 
5')'ho has long; covered fbreigh; affairs 
fb r  Time* magazine, and put out' bv the 
Uhicago Council, on Foreign Relations. 
One need n6t accept Mr, Sc,ott*8 answ er 
i'h entirety, hut his is ah  intelligent' ap­
proach aiidj in a couple of respects,, a  
refreshing'one*
. Mr. Scott does not, for'wcampl'e, sjtart 
from the prem ise th a t th e  Ilhited? States 
gQvernment must “Solve”' the Middle 
Eastern, problems by: pouring in, htmd^ 
dreds of millions or bilnohs o f  ta x ' dob 
lars. There is already a lot of̂  money in 
th e  Middle East from  oil, revenues,, “if 
it were not* squandored bn* gdld, Gadil?* 
lacs and MIG;, l5 s”. What, is heedfid^ he 
believes; is* American leadershipji “crea** 
tive diplomacy” ,, designed, to spurr the 
Middle' Eastern  nations to solve their 
own ’problems.
I* Peiiticton’.s new manager of 
che.Bank of Nova Scotia, Ken- 
leth Bradley Ruse, formerly of,
Calgary, conries. to the city with 
nearly 26- years, of experience In 
the- banking, field.
Mr. Ruse started: hi.s work this j^SC t^ r i ti . 
I'week as manager of the. local r.ianvi a up,
braitch replacing Dr A. Befe.s- 
?ol‘d> foimer manager of the 
sank for the past two years.
Mr,. Ber^ford has been tranis- 
I ferrejd tp-vCalfe^aty-■ r ^
■ The . .new manager?a^du.aUy
£rer,4i|,-
st^^hranch' of the. Bank,e£;i
Scotia. ’ .V : ; , V; ' ■; ;i;
Mr; -Ruse served, with- thht 
hfanphy-dui-ing, the 1930’̂  .vi.ntU 
,hi!5;‘-transiei* to Edmonton in 
l:t93T:' ■ . .......... V.
Following the outtireak of 
i World War 11,' he iempdrnrlly 
susi^nded banking .work,ho 
enli.st wlHi tlie RCAF, Alter 
three nnd -a half, year^ inllitary 
service, he .was * discharged in 
, 1946 and re.sumed l)anKing in the 
Calgary maip branch . of. the 
BaiiK of,,Nbva'Scoliu.
Mr. Ruse was senior assistanL 
managei* - In . tlie Calgary maln 
branch until’hlfi-trarv^fer to Pen*
Several, cases of Hepatitis;have 
been confirmed; Irt city dogs, re­
ports the local veterinary hospi­
tal.
l i  is in! no way relhtedifovhepat 
titls in.tho human but is. slmiian 
in niany ways tb dlstempet and 
Is often fatal.
The disease has spread in, the 
last 5 or 0 years-across the, Am­
erican continent and is, prevalent 
in the coastal areas. Until this 
year, it  had noL been.common.in, 
the interior.
Dogs whiclj have been immun­
ized against distemper are still 
susceptible to hepatitis but for­
tunately a vaccine is- alstr avail­
able agabist the latter, disease.
a e CUL
Two students from a Canadian college 
who mnclq a motor trip  of the United 
States laril summer report th a t their 
blazers seemed to arouse some curiosity 
among the people U:ey met. The blazers 
bear the- college’s Eatih kiulto, “Tiwof 
pel pclhcipium sapienttae” —  “The
fear of the Lord is the beginning of 
wisdom.” ,
The curiosity was explained when an 
Oklahoma; waitress asked: “W here are 
you^aUi from t”
“Canada,” they answered,
“Oh, 1 see.’" said the girl, “I’ve been 
wondering w hat language th a t was.”
OUl UUH WAY By L t  Willians
1o Tim Hctald* from 
. BUP). . ■ ,
The civil, service commission l,n 
liLo.s Angele.s clechled something 
jWUR wrong , . ..too many were 
ifalling. ihe tests for jobs,as.clerk-.
■ typliste.
, It wh,-! a 46-Wor(l«i-a;mlmite tost 
and the ratio of falling was get­
ting.-pretty high, Bo the dvH 
servipe office made ah. lnVi«SUga 
tion ami; foundt that the* type 
writers used for iho' teats; wfere 
so oltl they made mom mistakes 
than; the npplloams.
From now on appllaants, for 
those jobs In Los AngtAtm only 
need to certify that they know 
how to type,
• Ht
A woman In Van Nuy«, Call* 
fornla, askod poUeo to telephono 
t “Charlie" after she was arreited 
for ollegecUy going through a 
red; light.
An offioer plok«d̂  up the phone 
and asked the womiin; *»• Mrs. 
ChrlsUne Hadenbaugh. for 
“Charlie’s" number. She sold 
“. . . why, Chorlle la my dbg."
Police hooked her on suspl 
cion of driving whUo Intoxicat­
ed. *
er- « «•
Poopio of thif mountain ham­
let, ISrba, Italy, would like to 
Join forces to uatcli some-thieves 
who have upset the daily life 
of the entire village*
They cun’t, however. Tlic. 
thieves stole the wood and* ce­
ment bridge; which .spanned̂  tito 
river Bova, The Bova mas 
UnouKit ilio center ot krbti.
Mrs, Lily Monfredl of Shef­
field, England, decided to, turn 
off her electricity yegtorday af­
ter receiving a $lfK) electric bill 
for last month. She bad decld- 
od she would be able to ace her 
wav to botl by the street tamps 
outside.
Siie didn’t make it to bed,
ww liuwL kiiiU'. utmiv
od. but when- she turned off the 
main nwltch. Tlmy lisd Iwmn 







Farm machinea have to taloa tho roughest. Wnd o£ woor and 
toar.. . .  that’k why B-A hoa; spent ao muc!i time and 
money on developing exactly the right oila and greosoa to 
meet every fawn need, Vour local fi-A distributor is the man 
who knows exactly what you need.
T M «  ■ n i T l O H  A M I R I O A N  0*11. O O M P A N V  t I M I T B O
? t 1 r'l 5 *Ti r “'tiW-t'  ̂ '‘A'--**'' r '-f '  f I ft? -J - i-f* ' i '  I I tj . “ 1* *.W ’ V ft •* fc',- Up c i ’lB t-:* -r •::« 1 ' <1 liJ- ifrf- ,>-> ‘j: - 1* ^ tVj'Arfr'' * »• w'M i ' 'S'-*- ,  (,'4 S*!* - t .®e tit '  -4-in --j-i -1 P( - f-jsS -Si Wj , ftpoii*). '-v ;;iv. ' J ' it >'X1"  ifTI"  ̂ i  > V ,
H onors
Paulson
A k o u n d  t o w n
Farewell Tea 
Mrs. G e o rg e
Mrs. George Paulson was the honored guest when members of 
the Penticton Jaycee-Ette Club entertained at a farewell tea on Wed­
nesday afternoon at the home of president Mrs. T. N. Tuck, Lake- 
shore road. The honoree, who has been serving as dub secretary, 
was the recipient of a lovely gift from those present.
Mrs. Tuck in making the presentation, thanked her for her 
many contributions to the work of the club, and expressed regiet
in loosing such a valuable member.
Mr. and Mrs. Paulson with children .Marcia and Ricky, are tak­
ing up residence in Vancouver where Mr. Paulson has been trans­
ferred to the position of accountant with Prior and Main stieet 
branch of the Bank of Montreal.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
M
mf
The annual meeting of the 
Penticton Kiwassa Club will be 
held on Monday evening in tlie 
Hotel Prince Charles. A smor­
gasbord supper at 7 p.m. will 
precede the reading of reports 
and the Installation of the newly 
elected president, Mrs. L. L. 
Odell, and other 1957 officers,
1̂ 4
Mrs. and Mrs. Alan Crawley 
and son Michael have returned 
home after a five-week motor 
trip south to visit in Los Angeles 
and other California centres.
Mrs. A. R. Eagles entertained 
at dinner on Wednesday evening 
honoring her mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Henly-Lewis of Victoria, on the 
occasion of her birthday. Mrs. 
Henly-Lewis has been a guest in 
this city since the first of the 
new year visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Rev. Canon A. R, 
Eagles, and Mrs. Eagles.
« « «
Ernest E. Hyndman,’provinci; 
government school inspector, 
and Mrs. Hyndman were hosts 
at an afternoon coffee party Sun­
day entertaining at their home 
in Manor Park to honor mem­
bers of the school board and 
their wives following the board’s 
al^day inspection tour of Pen­
ticton schools.
Mr. and Mvs. G. F. Berryman 
have returned to their home .at 
Poplar Grove after spending 
the past six weeks visiting at 
the coast with their daughters 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
w ight and Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Wheeler, all of South Burnaby.
. ♦ ♦ •
Among local Kiwaniaiis travel 
ling to Summerland on Tuesday 
for the ' installation of the new 
slate;; of officers of the Summer-. 
land'iSlub were L. W. Swingle, 
president of the Penticton club, 
Mrs. ̂ ;Swingle and Mr. and Mrs 
P. D. Mulligan.
« « «
Arnong members bf the Pen­
ticton Jaycee-Ette Club joining 
other club I’eprescntatives at Os- 
oyoos on Sunday to consider 
plans for organizing a district 
group v/ere; Mrs. Wally Harri­
son, Mrs; T. N. Tuck and Mrs. L. 
E. Coates. Mrs. Harrison chaired
tlio meeting, and a proposed (con­
stitution was drawn up, with the 
suggestion that quartoiJy meet­
ings should be held. At the con­
clusion of the very satisfactory 
.session, the several representa­
tives from South Okiinagan clUbs 
travelled to Oliver where they 
w(*re entertained at dinner and 
social hour by llie Oliver Jay 
cettes.
Mis . Lance K. Weliber return 
ed home on Tuesday after travel 
ling to Vancouver to attend the 
wedding last week of her niece, 
Miss Rhelda Toromme, and Wil 
liam Nichol.son at the home oJ' 
the bride’s parents in Lynn Val 
ley.
« «
Miss Joan Caiter. daughter o:! 
Mr .and Mrs. Nathan Carter of 
this city, is among those recently 
completing them training at St 
Paul’s Hospital School of N.urs 
ing in Vancauver. Miss Carter 
has joined the nursing staff at 
the Penticton Plospital.
Fashion’s N e w  Slim  
Heels N e e d  C are
Women have been complain 
ing for years about the cuban 
heel being heavy and dowdy 
looking, and have been crying 
out for a heel of cuban height 
but with more stylish appeal. '
I n . answer to this demand of 
the fashion conscious woman, 
Canadian shpe manufacturers 
are now producing stylish shoes 
on the slim little mid-heel which 
has bb^b tapered down to give 
an illusipn of height, as well as 
looking more delicate and femin­
ine.
• If you have takep to wearing 
the.se little slim heels, it is nece^; 
sary to make sure that at ho 
time do you let the lifts get so 
worn down that you are walking 
on wood. When this happens the 
heel may split and it is difficult, 
if not impossible, for a cobbler 
to repair a splintered heel.
Make regular checks of your 
heel lifts and when they show 
signs ow wear, have the lift re­
placed. By doing this you will 
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Primary - Elementary P -T A  
To H o ld  "O p e n  House^'Tea 
D uring Education W e e k
Initial plans for the annual “Open House” tea and 
bake sale to be held in conjunction with Education Week; 
March 3 to 7, were discussed by members of the Primary- 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Association a t their regular 
Much I meeting on Thursday evening in the school cafeteria. Pres- 
nam- ident Mrs. G. L. Snider, who conducted the well-attended 
ed after famous persons or far- session, appointed Mrs. D. S. Todd general convener o'f ar-
WASHINGTON, (UP) 
of the clothing we wear is 
rangements for the tea and sale.
The members endorsed the 
forming of the new Safety Coun­
cil here and voted unanimously 
to give full support to Its pro­
gram. They also expressed plea­
sure at having one of their mem­
bers, Norman Garrison, olcclccl 
to the council executive.
Mrs. Grace Webster and Miss 
Eleanor Hines, members of the 
teaching staff, received’ the 
awards for parent atlcndaiice at 
the meeting.
GUE.ST 8B>KAKEK 
Highlighting the ovonlng was 
the cxccllant address pre.sonfed 
by Dr. W. J. Rowe, ophthalmolo­
gist, who described the structure 
and development of the eyes 
from infancy.
He explained various eye af­
flictions and tlie prescribed mod­
ern treatment for correcting 
them. He explained, further, that 
there is a general misconception 
as to what causes eye damage. 
Reading in bed and too much tel­
evision are arnong these false 
Ideas. There will bo temporary 
strain and discomfort to the eyes 
but no permanent injury.
Another address of particular 
Interest has been arranged for 
the next meeting of the P-TA 
when M1.SS Hazel Fulmore, new 
public health nurse here, will 
speak on the various aspects df 
her work in this area. The meet­
ing is scheduled for February 21* 
at 8 p.m. in the school cafeteria.
Evening C irc le  Elects 
Mrs. E. H. Amos H ead
oCpt/e a n  d  J ( iidded
It’s all love and kisses In every 
family when Papa gives Mama a 
“Wlfd-Approved" move by North 
American Van Lines. If you're 
rrjoving soon, you'll make a hit 
by calling us for .Free estimate. 
Flanders Van Service Ltd., 69 
Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton. 
Phone 2799.
T H E  A T T R A C T IV E  P IC T U R E  A B O V E  showing one of N aram ata’s pioneer resi­
dents, Mrs. L. E. RaitT, with her great-granddaughter, Carol Co.'?sentine, was taken 
a t a family dinner party held January 19 to commemorate the anniversary of her 
88th birthday. Carol, who is nearly three, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Cossentine, Poplar Grove, hosts for the happy gathering. Mrs. Raitt, widow of the 
late Charles Raitt, was born in Richmond, Carleton County, Ontario, January 19, 
1869, and came to the Okanagan to take up residence with Mr. Raitt and family 
in 1927. She has four children, all living in this area, C. K. Raitt, G. W. Raitt, and 
Mrs. Donald Salting of Naramata, and Mrs. J . W. Davenport, Poplar Grove, and 
ten grandchildren and 14 great-grandchildren.
“MAMK RED” FEATURED
Women who want to kindle a 
gleam in a man’s eye should 
take to flame — in their dresses. 
A Frpnch designer, Marusla, 
says men especially like red. Her 
collection features "Marne red," 
a flame red with lots of orange, 
worn by Rosalind Russell in the 
Broadway play, “Auntie Marne.” 
Marusla predicts the color will 
make a come-back this year In 
everything from suits to evening 
gowns.
away places, the National Geo 
graphic Society reports.
Although "blue jeans” has be­
come a household word in Am­
erica, the term’s origin can be 
traced to Genoa, Italy, where 
many centuries ago a special 
cloth called "jenc” or “jean” was 
woven. The blue-dyed material 
became a favorite fabric for 
working clothes and found its 
way to other Europfean coun 
tries.
In some ureas, jeans are called 
"levls” or "dungarees.” "Levis” 
honor Levi Strauss, a San Fran 
cisco overall-maker who.se pro 
duct wais extremely popular in 
the West in the mid-19th cen­
tury. "Dungarees" were so nam 
ed by British sailors after a Bom 
bay, India, suburb whore a 
heavy-duty, bluo-dycd sailcloth 
was manufactured.
The word “pants” — short for 
pantaloons — derived from the 
name of a famous stock charact 
1 er in early Venetian comedy 
San Pantaleone — whoso cos­
tume included baggy trousers.
RAGLAN AND CARDIGAN | / ^ I I ’ [”  K l  T
Wellington and blucher boots l U T T i c e r  r o r  i N e w  l e r m
are named, respectively, after 
Britain’s Duke of Wellington. I Mrs. E. H. Amos was elected president of the Ev6^
who defeated Napoleon, and ning Circle of the Penticton United Church 'Women’s Fedr 
Prussian general Von Blucher, eration a t the annual meeting held Monday a t the home oi 
who also fought against Napol- Mj-g, T. F. Parmley. Others elected to officer for the 196-^
term wiere Mrs. Lily Street, vice-president; Mrs. R. 
American cowboys in the glade, secretary, and Mrs Thomas Stevenson, treasurer.
Southwest wear boots called Committee convener appoint- ‘
“Justins,” after Texas boot-mak- ments included: Mrs. Parmley, 
er Joe Justin, and “Stetsons” af- “Mite Boxes” ; and Mrs. T. S. 
ter John B. Stetson, whose hats Dalby, phoning, 
have been popular for many FIVE QUILTS 
years. Highlighting annual reports
The word “hat” itself stems presented at the well-attended 
from the old Norse word “iiattr,” meeting was the one telling of 
meaning heavy hood. The "der- the five quilts made by the cir 
by” hat is named after the Brit- cle and forwarded to Vancouver 
ish Earl of Derby and the "horn- for distribution to United Church 
burg” after the German jiown of welfare assistance. Other annual 
the same name. reports read indicated the sue-
A topcoat with sleeves 
ing to the neckline is named for 
the British general. Lord Raglan, 
and a knitted ja<;k9ĵ  that buttons 
up the front for its first wearer, 
the seventh Earl of Cardigan.
In our own time, we have the 
Eisenhower^ military jacket, a 
waist-length garment that be­
came popular during World War 
II and has persisted in the mili­
tary services.
ed during the year by the 
ning group.
Prior to the meeting the mera
bers attended a dinner 
hold at the Hi-Lite Grill.
-.r
party
MacDonald said the exihibtior’t 
game against the touring House 
of David squad pulled the team’s 
financial tamings , out of th<̂  
black.
IONITE ud SATURDAY
Jan. 25-26 2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m^
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
IM*IIJune ALIYSONloan coil NS 
Dolores CRAY AonSHERDAN 
Aon MIllER
C in u m a S c o i* *  
AN D M fT W O C O U O N t
PENTICTON SHARES INTEREST with Vancouver in the charming five-generation 
portrait above. A recent visit to the coast was the occasion for tiny Brenda Louise, 
five-month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bryant of this city, to make the ac­
quaintance of her great-great-grandm other, Mrs. S. DesBrisay, age 96, and her 
great-grandmother, Mrs. I. J. Hanna, boh of Vancouver. Shown left to r ght in 
the family group arc Mrs. DesBrisay, who is holding pretty little Brenda Louise; 
Mrs. W. J. Albin of Penticton, the baby’s grandmother; Mrs. Bryant, and Mrs. 
Hamm, her great- grandmother. ______ ;________________
N d ra m a ta  D ram a Club  
To Select D ate  For 
Play Presentation
NARAMATA — Mi\s. A. H. 
Grant was hostess on Monday 
evening entertaining members otf 
the Naramata Players at their 
regular monthly meeting. Six­
teen were present and Mrs. 
Wells Oliver, vice-president, con­
ducted the business session.
Major discussions centred 
around selecting a date for pre­
sentation of the three-act drama, 
Hedda Gablor. Tentative ,■ ar­
rangements were to produce the 
play the latter part of February 
with the definite date lo.be an­
nounced later.
A social hour with refresh­
ments by the hostess concluded 
the evening.
Monday and Tuesday
Jan. 28-29 2 Shows 6:45 and 9:00 p.m.
THE LOVES OF THE BOIDI 
THE HOHY OF THE ORAVE!
AMD
THE







AdiiilNsloii ICveiiliigN (iftc • tOc • tide And 
M ulliico lOe • .HOc • I ftn
Hliow Tliiio 7 and 0 p.m. ~  Mailnee 2:00 p.m.
TONIGHT A N D  SATURDAY, JAN. 25-26
“ HOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY”
Wallei' PldmuHi, Mmirec'ii O’llani, Donald Crisp, 
Roddy McDowall,
ACADEMY AWARD PICTURE RETURNS 
A PICTURE WITH LAUGHTER AND TEARS
MATINEE ONLY
"CAROLINA CANNONBALL” —  Judy Canovci 
Also: ’HOW GKfcfcN WAS MY VALLtY" Plus Cartoon
MONDAY-TUESDAY, JAN . 28-29
“ CROSSED SWORDS”
Errol Flynn - Gina lollobriQldo 
An Advenluro Picture In Colour
Recipe
ALSO
VU riM P M *'«« 'wktiHtMib'a
TcflClie Caitio - Jock Duolall ■ Lila Baron 
Doauty v». Beauty tor the Love of Jeite Jame» 
PLUS CARTOON —  Last Complete Show D:30 p.m.
5 ciipH soft bread erumba
1 lo.ispoun Hago 
til teaspoon colory salt 
% cup diced onion 
to cup grated carrut 
U tablespoons ovaporuled milk 
2Ml pounds round steak 
salt and popper.
1/4 cup butter
2 small onions, sliced
I green popper, cut In
tliin strips
1 (I'l ounce) cun spaghclll sauce
1 Clip water
2 cups quick-cuoklng rice
1. Combine broad crumljs, 
sage, celery salt, onion, carro; 
and uvupomtcU milk.
2. Remove bone and some o 
fat from meat; out Into 8 equn 
pieces. Sprinkle with salt an( 
pcpiier.
.’1, Divide brcml crumb mlxluro 
evenly between 8 pieces of meal 
roll each piece up and hold to 
gether with skewers..
4. M(!lt butter In frying pan: 
tuiu luU-uph, otauu iinii
green pepper; brown well.
,5. Add spaghetti sauce uiul wa­
ter; simmer, covered, 1 hour.
0. Add rice; simmer, covered, 
10 to 15 minutes.
Ring fingers are pointing to 
simplicity. The Feature Ring 
Company rciJorts a growing de­
mand for tullorod-typo diamond 
rings. White gold is more fash­
ionable than yellow gold for set­
tings. Women In the country fav­
or conservullvo styles, while 
fancy shapes are more popular 
In cities.
Hoys must Im boys In small 
fry fashions, Tito Carter’s gar 
ment firm shows slrletly tailored 






Have Thom Made By 
'̂iSSk\
0. E  MacINHlS ^
R E X A L L  DRSO STORE |
PENTICTON, B.C. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
KILLS ACHES AND PAINS!
REXAU-S NEW M EN C A l DISCOVERY
A penotratino Mtdical Analgetic »o rollov# muicular 
Achei and Palm —  uolng an entirely now principle. 
Medication goot
THRU THE SKIN
Initde the Tliiuet via the Circulatory Syttem to put 
teething modicalion where it hurtt.
N O  RUBBING ~  N O  BURNING  
N O  OBJECTIONABLE ODOR
TRY IT TODAY!
PER BOTTLE
O N L Y ...................................................
OUR STORE HOURS
Mon. 'I'o Tlmrs. It n.m. To 8 p.m.
Friday ond Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 9  p.m. 
buiulays and Aiollilays id a.m.'ix: noun and i-M p.iu.
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liM
A Vote m c e :
By DWAYNE ERfCKSON
•»,' '> : ,*'■
*
Looking back over Uio files, I came across aji article 
in the June 1, U)5(> publication of this paper titled  “Her­
ald’s New Sports Editor Introduces Himself.” His picture 
took about as much space as his story.
His name was John Frajkor. John has now joined the 
panks of former si>orts editors of the Herald,
Sox No Longer *v
Financial Trouble
BEFORE HE LEFT yesterday to. join Canadian Press 
in  Montreal he prompted me to introduce myself to the 
Penticton sports fans.
So, whether you want it or not, here is my very in­
formal introduction.
I haven’t any nicknames but several times I’ve been 
tabbed as an idealist. Not to mention the unprintable 
slanaering th a t I have grown to accent without fear or 
disgrace.
I’m 20 years old, unmarried, no children of course, 
and a confirmed bachelor.
My home town is Mission City, the home of the 
bigge.st and reddest strawberries and the W estern Cana­
dian Soap Box Derby championships.
THE TOP SPORTS attraction in my books is Cana­
dian lootball and the H.C. Lions get my support. High 
School ha.sketball and hockey run a tight, race for second 
with the school hoop slightly in the lead.
Individualism and non co-operation with the coach 
by any player or players on any team goes over with mo 
like a few hard kicks in the face.
 ̂ My first Saturday night in Penticton, I dropped over 
*to the high .school to watch the kids play basketball. I 
wa.s surprised at the calibre of ball these hoys wore play­
ing. But, what caught my eye was the poor interest shown 
by the students.
OUT OF 496 Senior high school students, it was a 
pitifully small crowd th a t turned out th a t Jan. 12 to see 
the Penticton Lakers drub Similkameen high 66-16.
And, it was eyen more pitiful earljeir in the night 
when close to 20 or 30 diehard fans saw the Pen-Hi senior 
“B’.s’* take a 54-32 beating from Oliver followed by the 
Senior girls’ 11-5 loss to Similkameen.
Looking around, I wondered where the good ol’ Pen­
ticton-High spirit was and what it was doing there.
Lakers were a little out of Similkameen’s class of ball 
and first stringers like Brian Conley and Bob Parker did­
n’t  need any cheering behind them to score Z8 and 21 
points respectively.
BUT* A LITTLE encouragement from a gym full of 
fans eould have pulled the Senior girls’ game out of the 
black. Being on the losing end of an 1.1-5 score wasn’t  very 
pleasant.
When the time comes for the Lakers to face Salmon 
Arm or some other tough team for the right to represent 
the Okanagan in the B.C. provincials, a big cheering sec­
tion will help write a victory in the books for Penticton 
high.
In a. tight game with a championship a t stake, it’s the 
team, with the support th a t inevitably wins.
SATURDAY, the Lakers njeet O liver'and  a victory 
for the home team means a berth in th e  Okanagan play­
offs. i
Five beautiful cheer leaders will be out on the floor 
going through their routines. Don’t  let the ir beauty go to  
waste and their yells fade m vain. Bring th a t spirit to the 
game where it belongs. \
Incidentally, the provincial tournam ent of high school 
basketball cham pions is also a provincial tournam ent of 
cheer team champions. In my books/the Pehti,cton five look 
better than  last year’s provincial winners.
WITHOUT A TEAM in the Uhiyersity of B.C. gym 
come March, they’ve lost their chance to display their 
wares. y
fe-r.-.
“Penticton’s baseball cluh could start operations to- 
mor»*ow if the weather was .suitable.” These were the 
word.s of Hec MacDonald, rresident of the baseball club.








Hero are' the men’s euxTing 
draws for next week:
Jaa. 38. 1 p.m. — 1. P. Pauls 
vs. W. Riddell; 2. H. Cuming Vs. 
S. Reekie; 3. T. Jackson vs, J. 
McGown; 4. J. McKay vs. C. WYit- 
son.
9 p.m. — 1. D. Volden vs. 
Vî  Schramm; 2. T, Swanson vs. 
J. Koenig; 3. If, Hines vs. A, 
Mather; 4. .S. Dunn vs, J. Rrit- 
tain.
inoni it vvas revealed the clul) 
sliowed a profit of $.̂ 3.09 from 
I ho 19̂ )f> soa.son. Added to this,
1 lie Rod Sox have tlieir new suit.s, 
and now Ij.ats, practice and game 
balls to farry them over the 
spring training and opening 
games of the season.
In summing up tlio statement, 
ho .said the intake on the sign 
advertising .should rarry the 
equipment oosls for the now .sea- 
.son wliilo tlio gate intake would 
ho “gravy”.







SOME PEOPLE LIKE COOL AIR, some like it warm, but nobody likes freezing 
water, except of course, Penticton’s own M urial Frank. Miss Frank is seen here 
climbing into Okanagan Lake through a hole in the ice which she spent a. c<msider- 
able amount of time making. The only thing wrong with this whole deal is th a t she 
has to make another hole every day. Incidentally, the tem perature was around 
" zero degrees.
WHAT U S E IS HEW?
Jan. iin, 7 pan. — 1. L. McDon- 
a]d V.S. W. Car.se; 2. It. Dirks vs. 
W. Hack; 3, W. John.son vs. W. 
Cumberland; 4. R. Parmloy vs.
C. MeCnilvray.
J) pJti. — 1. T. Odell vs. J. Mo- 
Murray; 2. (J. Lang vs. VV, .Shop- 
liard; 3. P. Mather vs. C. Powers;
4. C. NIcholl vs. S. Guile.
.Ian. 30, 7 p.n«. — A. Mutlior v.s.
J. BrltUdn'l 2. T. Swan.son vs, 1). 
Volden; 3. S. Dunn v.s. J. Koen­
ig; 4. IT. Hines vs. W. Schramm,
9 p.m. - -  1. J. McGown vs. C. 
Watson; 2. II. Cuming v.s. P. 
Pauls; 'I J. MoKay vs. S. Reekie;
4 T. Jackson vs.' W. Riddell.
.Ian. 81, 7 p.m. —1. G. Lang, 
vs. T. Odell; 2. S. Guile vs. C, 
Powers; 3, P. Mather vs. W. 
Sheppard; 4. C. Nicholl vs. J. 
McMuyray.
9 p,m. — 1. W. Cumberland vs. 
C. McGilUvray; 2, R. Dirks vs. L. 
McDonald; 3. Ft, Parmley vs. W. 
Hack; 4 W. Johnson vs; W. 
Carse.
And the ladies draw:
Jan. 38, 1 p.in. — 1. Finnerty 
vs, Dagg; 2. Hill vs. Ferguson; 
3; McMurray vs. Enns; 4. Grove 
vs. Jamieson,
Jan. i  pjn. — 1* Latour vs. 
Troy or; 2, Carberry vs. Goodfel- 
low; 4. Johnson vs. Mather.
3 p.’ra. — 1, Finnerty vs. Guile; 
2,. Hill vs. Dagg; 3. Ellis vs. Fer­
guson; 1. McMurray vs, Jamie­
son.
Jan. 21, 1 p.ni. — 1. Grove vs; 
Troyer; 2. Latour vs. Tyler; 3. 
Carberry vsi Goodfellow; 4. Steele 
vs. Hines.
came up lopenlodly hut deci.sions 
roaohod at tlio mooting cannot 
he released.
An idea of a central admlnls- 
I rat ion body to administer all 
Penticton 'onsehall teams right 
down to the Lillie leagues was 
haslied o;or and it was finally 
decided tliat loiters he sent to 
all sorvioo clubs asking four 
momhers each to {illend the next 
meeting for tlu? purpose of draw­
ing up tlio executive and admin­
istration.
With members of every .ser­
vice club on the exeeutlve, they 
could give their organizations a 
boost to support baseball.
UEC MacDONALD was ap­
pointed to lead Penticton’s dele­
gation to the annual league 
meeting in Kelowna next Sun­
day. MacDonald will be the only 
member holding the power to 
vote. The rest of the delegation 
can voice their opinions.
Tito Penticton representatives 
will fight for a seven-team lea­
gue to include Oliver, Summer- 
land, Penticton, Kelowna, Prin­
ceton, Kamloops and Vernon.
However, they may hit a 
stumbling block. It i.s rumored 
that Princeton does not feel fin­
ancially able to support a team, 
Kamloops may wish to enter 
two teams, and Revelstoke may 
apply for entry into the league.
THE DELEGATION will also 
carry a suggestion that an um­
pires school be set up with for­
mer Red Sox player Bill Rap- 
tis instructing the group.
NHL
High flying Detroit Red Wings 
grabbed a share of first place' 
with the Montreal Canadiens- last' 
night when the U.S. motor city 
crow wliipped Chicago 6-2. Gor­
die Howe picked up two goals 
and two assists for Detroit to go 
into .‘I lie witli Canuck’.*?' Jean 
Marc r,oUveau for the league 
leading scoring lionors.
W1III.
In tlio only Wosteni Interna­
tional liockoy league game, Trail 
.Smokeaters plastered Nelson 
will! nine goals to end up on the 
top of a 9-1 .sooro.
SJHL
, llutnlioidi scored tliroe ('oals 
in tlie first period, two in the 
second ;in<l Mireo more in the 
third to lilank .Sa.skatoon 8-0. ' > ' 
SOHA
Windsor ami .Sudlmry played 
some of I lie' fastest tind cleanAst 
liockey in tlio league before' 




In New York, ol’ baseball wiz­
ard, Casey Stepgel is having vis-
I^aybe Tuesday niglit's victory for the Vees lya^ii’t 
alj’ thft Vees’ doing. Rumor has it tha t Kelowna Packers 
all took a cut in their pay cheQues before the game.
The Packer* icemen could have
been using their performance as 
a protest. (Crying louder for 
their candy, Instead of working 
harder, for it.)
Coach Hal Tai’ala said today 
the squad was fit and raring to 
go. So, provided the Kamloops 
players haven’t taken a pay cut, 
there shouldn’t be any excuses
ions of the coming season. The 
visions show Mickey Mantle 
playing golf all spring instead of 
tuning up his home run bat 
along with the picture of Don 
Larsen tending bar instead of 
pitching. Mantle is barteriirg for 
a $35,000 raise while Larsen just 
wants $27,500.
In Boston, Thomas Mclvap at­
tended an exciting basketball 
game this week. The Boston Cel­
tics beat the Syracruse Nationals 
140-108 to .set a new season scor­
ing record- in the NBA. But it 
didn’t excite Mclvap. He fell 
asleep and didn’t wake up until 
four o’clock the next morning. 
Alone In the arena, Mclvap had 
to phone police to let him out. 
Then he asked, “Can you tell 
me who won the game.”
In El Centro, California, Lanky 
Darrell Hickok of Arlington
Heights, III, shot a four ^nder 
par 67 today to ie^d a fii^d. of 
138 pros and ten amateurs'>in 
the first i::ound of the $5,000, Im­
perial Valley Golf Tdyiiney.-Eight 
golfers went, into a tie/for sec­
ond. with 69’s. ’’
In Philadelphia, four minute 
miler Laszlo Taborl of Hungary^ 
runs his first American Iridoor 
Mile tonight in the Philadelphia 
Inquirer .meet. He is , (scheduled 
to run the two mile event in the 
Washington Star games tonfor- 
row night.
In Toronto, the Canadian soc­
cer association disclosed last 
night that Tottenham* Hotspurs 
will bring more than a mllUon 
dollars worth of soccer' players 
on a Canadian junket if insur­
ance arrangements can be. made- 
The Hotspurs are In second/ plftce 
in the English league’s first div­
ision.
WINNIPEG, (BUF) — Win­
nipeg BlUebomber coach Bud 
Grant and his new assistant 
p lanned to  work closely with 
.rookies,.'develop a. new offence 
and. defence and make the Bom? 
hers into a, *tpp notch contend
Penticton high school’s Lakers \vill be out to show 
their superiority Sa,turday night when they take op Oliver 
Green Hornets in the local gym.
A win for the Lalcers will cinch
ei*”' in the WIFU-
Arena Schedule
HATIJUDAY, Juruinry 20-- 
8:00 to 10:00 — Minor Hockey 
1.0:30 to 1:00 — Figure Skating 
1:00 to 3:00 - -  Childrens Skat­
ing
3:00 to 3:40 Tiny Tots Sup­
ervised
4:()0 to 7:30 Minor Hockey 
8:00 to 10:00 • - General Skat­
ing
SUNDAY. January 27—
8:15 to 0:45 — Club 18 Hockey 
10:00 to 1:00 — Industrial Hoc­
key Games
2 p.m. — Penticton Juv. va 
Summorlaml 
*4:30 to 8:00 — Figure Skating 
8:30 to 10:30 ~  Sunday Adul 
•' Skating Club 
MDNDAV, January 28—
2:00 to 2:45 - -  Queens Park 
Scltool Hoc, Pd.
4:00 to .'Tr.lO — Minor Tloekoy 
6:00 to 7:30 — Vees Practice 
8:00 to 11:00 — Minor Hockey 
Games
for a Penticton win. Nor for a
loss.
A COMBINATION of a Pen
llcton win and a Kelowna loss 
will put the Vees In a tie for 
tliird place witli the Packers to­
night.
Then, a win for the Vees In 
Vernon on Saturday and another 
loss for the Puckers would put 
tlio Pouch city five In solo owner­
ship of third place.
Sunday, the Pouch city crew 
will ho out on the Ico again 
when they travel to Summcrland 
to moot the Macs. Vees can lose 
a lot from this game.
If they lose, their reputation 
will sink to an all-tlmo low. And* 
If the Vees fall to draw any svjp- 
port from the Penticton furis, 
Summcrland's cheer section at 
the Memorial arena could drop 
to on all-tlmo low. Vees’ chances 
for a sound financial season 
would then diop even lower.
ON THE MAO’m lino-up, such 
familiar faces as John Hrycluk, 
Don Culloy, Ken Schmautz, Paul 
Roberge, Gordon Stelign, John 
lllssa, anti Bob Taylor in goal 
will .sknte against the Vees.
.Summcrland will pay a return 
visit to the Vetta’ hideout some­
time later this season. Plans for 
tl\e game have not yet been fin­
alized.
Th@ V@ss
If you’re lonely for a conversation, like lots of lau 
love hockey, and can stand an hour of steady talJiting,' 
then girls the man for you is Frank Kubica, the Vees’ nevtr 
goalqr.
Seriously though, Kubica docs 
not talk that much but he’s the 
man who will pul spirit in the 
Penticton hockey club with hl.s 
spcecli.
Frank grow up with a Iioc- 
key .stick In his hand and a puck 
In the other. Ills first big longue 
hockey game was In the 51-55 
season when ho took the net- 
minder's job with Flln Flon.
The club ended the season In 
fourth place and promptly fold­
ed up. Last year, Kubica played 
in the Saskatchewan Junior 
league along with Walt Poaco.4h.
Ills squad wont all the way to 
the Western Canadian chatnpipn- 
ships before they lost to-Regina. 
Frank ended the season with a 
3.80 notmlndlng average.
Kubica was over ago to Join 
the junior loam again this vear 
so he vyas on voluntary retire­
ment and subject to recall from 
either Brandon Rogaltl or Van­
couver Canucks.
Ivan MoLolland night marked 
Frank’s first hockey action since 
March of the 'SO season.
'Grant discussed his plans, for 
the Bombers, at a  news confer­
ence yesterday. The 29-yearold 
ex-Bombei* ojid' was named to the 
coaching, position January 4, suc­
ceeding .^ .Sherxnan who. was; re­
leased by the Bombers, at th.e 
dose of, last season.
Grant, a graduate, of: the-UnlV- 
erslty. of Minnesota, sald> he hgtl 
besen • negotiating ■ , ,with , lout 
■qiiarterbacks while oh a scout 
irig. trip. in- thO'United* States with 
manager BUh Bolyin, this yoajr. 
He decline ji to name the players, 
but said he. had, “one prefer- 
ened.’’'*
Grant said he didn't, hayo any 
worries, about handling his- tlyst 
football, dub. blit .conte^sed that 
one- of hla bigger proWema 
would, be experience In new 
rookies.
We’U work closely, with them,” 
he said, “and make sure they 
have the fumlanfiiehtals of the 
game. You can toll a player a 
fundamental, but unless you 
make It a habit with him, It 
won't bo much good. The. only 
way to do that is by repetition.''
Ho salt! ho preferred the twin- 
tailback offence used by the 
Grey cup campion Edmonton 
Eskimos and that his quarter 
hack would have to l>o a 
formation mon."
a  berth in the Okanagan playoffs 
which will probably be! held in 
the central zone winners’ gym 
some time late next month.
The playoffs will include the 
winners of the North, Central 
and. South zones. Also entered in 
the tough weekend tourney is 
the winner of the Kamloops- 
Revelstoto scries. ,
THE ?1BST and'second place
teams of the round-robin tourney 
will represent the Okm^agan in 
the B*G; provincial high school 
basketbnih event held in the Uni- 
verlsty of B.C. gym in early 
March- Sixteen teams will epter 
his giant and colorful compe 
tltlon.
Should Pcn-hl win the third of 
the four-game series against Oli­
ver, Bioir road to the Okanagan 
>layoffS;Could have another stum- 
jllng block.
s e v e r a l  oi. the surrounding 
smaller schools including Slmll- 
icamcen, Princeton and Summer- 
Jand have the right to challenge 
the South zone winner for the 
trip to Relowna, the probable win­
ner of the Central zone and also 
a Victim of the fiery Lakers.
The Pen-hl senior girls and In 
termedlato boys travel to Prince- 
ton for games on Friday night 
and then return for batllos with 
the same team Saturday evening.
GAME TIMES Saturday night 
are 6:30, 7:45 and 0:00 with the 
Intermediates lending off fol­




Commercial league bowling 
Wednesday, saw Grace Water­
man roll the ladies’ high single 
of 274 while Stella Swift racked 1 for boarding, 
up a 77() score for the high triple, 
crown. Valley Hotel, for the sec­
ond week in a  row, tool? the 
team high single and triple with 
scores of 958 and 2924.
Cy Lines was once again the 
'threat in the men’s five pins as, 
he rolled 298 and 810 to take 
both single and triple titles. Pen­
ticton Retreading was tilso a re­
peater for the double crown 
when they rackotl up 1187 and 
3290. .
' In the Thursday mixed league,
Verna (3oertz. rolled, high scores 
of 235 and 564 while Clai;o Carl­
son racked up 253 and 671 for 
the men’s double titles.
Safeway did It the safe way 
this Week ns they Upped the pln.s 
to the t,uno of 909 and 2016 for 
thOttearh high single and triple.
Penticton’s Juvenile hockey 
club lost their last league game 
to Kelowna Thursday night 4-2 
but they ended the season still 
on top of the standings,
Vernon and Kelowna will play­
off a best of three semi-final to 
.see who will meet the Junior 
Vees. The winner of the final’ 
will meet Kamloops for the Ok- 
an.'igan Mainline championship.
Penticton ended the seaLson 
with a 5-u won.-- loss record. Ver­
non was dose behind with a 4'.2-X 
sdcond place standing.
Kelowna got off to a fast start 
Thursd.ay night when Nick Bul-| 
lick, and Koenig rapped in a goal 
eiach befoi'e Wayne Rose took a  
pass from Harry Sato for the,; 
first Penticton tally. '
The second preiod didn’t see;d 
any scoring but it did see some|J- 
roiigh play, 'rhree Kelowna play-l̂ ~̂  
ors went off the ice for two min ĵi /̂J 
utps each ^lor rough play,, high-W 
sticking anti charging. ’ '
In the third period, Stone and ’''' 
Beale whipped goals in for Ke-'I 
lowna only 42 seconds apart.
Not until midw.ay through the;* 
final period vvas Penticton abk 
to beat the Junior Packer’s net- 
minder. Barry Scott did the hon 
oi*s for'Penticton.
In the penalty department, 
Boyer and Lukanowsky went off- 
for the Packers for '‘roughing 
and tripping. Jim Forshaw was 
the only Penticton bad boy 
when he took two mlnute.s out
Young Conadian 
Puekmen Honorod
Can y o u  imagine Ganod
without hockey? Of cour.se nbt.
y.'oi* =But, isn’t it possible too man .' 
the general public take the value 
of ths national game of ours for 
granted and fall to realize the 
many benefits our youth gels- 
through playing this vigorous es- 
sontlally-Canadlan game??? 
Minor hockey In Canada is
the gra.ssroots of all hockey . ...
c mand for that reason the 
invites, the general public te  j,ol|i 
with them In emphasizing Itfi 
gj'oat importance to our counUty 
and to Join our youth through 
the observance of YOUNG CA­
NADA HOCKEY WEEK ™ Ff 
ruary 4 to 11
Nomen’s Boaspiel Starts Friday
Hanlon Leads Omegas To Victory
Penticton Ladioa’ Curlinp; Club bonflpiol openn Fri­
day with 82 rinks competing for Ihrs Dick Pnrmley and
NOW WASHABLE!
SAVE TIME —  WEARSAVE MONEY
DAY’S W ASHABLE W H IPC O R D S .... 9 . 9 5
G R A N T  WONG
. M EN’S WEAR Compemy Ltd.
.1 373 Moln St. Penllelon, B.C. Dial 402S
“FIRST WITH THE HNEST”
Penticton Omegarf Jumped out of a IJiti’di 
place tie in the lesguo standings Wednesday 
night with an 83-62 win over the Vernon Lakers.!
However, nt the same lime In Kelowna, Kam­
loops Clothiers wore cinching first place v/Ith a 
victory over the B.A. Boilers. Kamloops played 
only five mon.
In the Omegas’ game, Vernon took a slight 
edge In the opening minutes of the first quarter 
and managed to hold the Peach city crow to a 
20-19 score by quarter time.
Penticton's two stalwarts, Bill Hanlon and 
Ted BowsfleUl got Imt In the second quarter and 
put the crow ahead 42-.39 by the breather.
Again In the third quarter. Omegas took con 
Irol and this time built up a healthy 67-4P edge
strip, was the big factor In the drive with a \0 
point effort
Tlie filial quarter saw Vernon score 1.3 nnan 
•wered points to closo tlie Omegn.s’ load to llvo.
TED MOSD15I.
, . , new eentTo
The Peach city five finally came out of their 
dream and droppwl 15 unanswered points Into 
the net.
Bill Hanlon led all scorers with 26 points. 
Toil BowsfleUl dropped In 21 while Bill Roth of 
the Lakers was gootl for 20, ..... •
Omegas’ Hofman and Mosdcl hit the double 
figure**! with 1.3 points each, Doug Nolan and Doug 
Cole wore the only other Lakers to hold tholr 
own as they scored 10 and 12 points respectively.
Next WcdnoBdny, Omegas take on the Oro- 
vlUc crew again, tbc-i face B.A. Oilers Saturday 
In the Pen-Hl gym. Tickets for the Saturday bat­
tle ore being sold, by all team mcmliers. Some 
lucky holder wlU. wut the Cranna Omega watch 
to lie drawn for at half time. Kelowna Teddy 
Bears, will meet Koneos in tho prollmlnory match
High nrhnnl glr1«J look 0*ver
first place lA the ladles’ senior “B’’ loop with a 
31-IR win over the Ifelownn squad. Sharon Camp­
bell took the scoring hnnora with 11 points for 
the high school girls.
y
Prince CharleH Hotel trophios.
An overflow of ontrlos for tho 
threo-day splol wore received and 
Hovorul rinks from Salmon Arm. 
Copper Mountain. Summorland. 
Princeton and the local cluh 
wore turned down.
Teams will come all tho. way 
from Vancouver, Chilliwack, Os- 
oyooa, Summorlaml, Peachland, 
Kelo'.vna mid 13 from the Pentic­
ton Granite club.
Losers of the first rounds of 
the Pnrmley and Prince Charles 
event will drop to the Royal 
Dairy and Incola Hotel secondar­
ies.
Draws will commence at 7 











Spokane county commlH-'̂ ipn’ 
ers have rojoclod an appeal for
dians ijosftbaJl club. Tlio chib ask* 
0(1 the country to devalop n field 
and stadium nt a cost estimated 
at about $257,000.
s u m m eiu m
•m  m aaiNi 
[Tkkefft At Oreyellt. Fenltcif,ij
■*4 li •* i > j*-.-'Jii.r-jrjj itf,.
w m tm ' LEGALS
THE P^TICTOKHERAID, FjI., Tan. 25. 19̂ 7.
F u b H sh o d  e v e r y  M O N P A ^ ^
Classified Advertising
Cash with Copy —
R/Hnimum charge 300 
One line, one inser- 
i Mon ................
One line snhseqiient 
“ Inseriioiis ------  iOe
One line, 13 conseo- 
utive jn.sertidns 7%o 
(Count five average 
words or 30 letlers, 
Including si>aces, to 
the linej
Cards of 'rhank.s, En- 
gagehients, Birth.s, 
Death.s. elc., fifty
• word,s .............  'H'k;
Additional words Ic
Bookkeeping elnargo 
25o extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates — same 
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W A N T E D  U ) ' .  r e n t ,  t w o  o r  U n ' o e  
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h a s o i n e n l  a n d  f u r n a c e ;  i m i s l  
h a v e  o n c l n s p f l  y ; i r d .  l i n x  D T ,  I ' e n -  
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CARD OF THANKS
WE wish lo (hunk llio many 
nierehanls for the many lovely 
gifts we liuvo rocoivod for our 
New Year’s l)ahy and our.selvos. 
I -^Mr. and Mrs. E. Uoyer.
FO R R E N T
FOR SALE
AVAILABLE February 1st, bach­
elor suite, complete with own hot 
water, electric sfove and rofrig- 
lerator. Five minutes from the 
I I’ost Office. Apply stating refer­
ences to Box E5, Penticton Her­
ald.
FOUR room .house with bath 
available February 1st. Apply 
529 ■ Penticton Avenue or phone 
2504.
AU'ITIMATJC .Chftv. De Lii.xc.. 
four door, radio, nil accessories, 
lube, wlntei" tires. Real bargain. 
.Save dealer’s commission. Phone 
owner, r>77.3.
.SPECIAL
1955 Chevrolet two door sedan, 
nceils some body work. $475.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Fionl St. Phone 2805
8-10
FOR SALE
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor car.s, and G.M.C. Trucks., 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and, 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main S t
140-3lf
WA?4TED - Chai-tered aeennnt- 
ant .students wiih Junior or .Sen­
ior Malrienlalion. Apply in own 
handwriting to Rullierford, 
Ba/ett & Cn., 18 Nanaimo Aven­
ue, Penticton. lOltf
YOHNH couple witli one eiiild 
wislios lo rent. Iwo (2) l»edrooni 
lioine with gai'age (jierfei'.ahly). 
'lio;-: LC, I'enliHori Herald.
(>-Tf-’
W A N T i ; i ) .  l o w  m i l e . a g e  M o r r i s  
M i n o r  o r  A i i s i l n  e ; i r .  ' I ’ r . a d e  f < » i '  
l a t e  m o d e l  J ) o d . g c .  P l i o n e  4 . 5 0 5  
a f i c i ’  ( 5  p . m .  9 - 1 1
HELP WAN'I'ED - MAJ.E 
.SINGLE man, age 23:30, heigh! 
.TO” • 5’r(”, non-drinker, capable 
car driver, giadc 12 education. 
Musi have good l•cl■crerl(•es. po.si- 
lioM requires I ravelling (lirougli- 
Old Weslorn Canada. Thi.«- is not 
a selling position. You will lie 
I rained for interesting worl;. 
Starling salary $200 per month 
and travolllrig o.xponsos paid. 
•Steady employment. All applleu- 
lions eoniidenlial. Plea.se list tele­
phone nurnlirr. Applicaiions iniisl 
ho suhrnilted hy January 29lh.
AtJTiON SAlilfi 
'rinilter Sale X709.H 
T l i e r e  w i l l  h e  o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l e  
a l  [ l u h l i e  a u c t i o n ,  a i  2 : 3 0  p . m .  o n  
E e h r i i a r y  1 5 t l i ,  1 9 . 5 7 ,  i n  I  h e  o f f i r o  
o f  I  h e  [ > i , S t  r i e l  l • ' o l ■ e s l e l ■ ,  K . i i n -  
l o o p . s ,  l i . C . ,  D i e  L i c e n c e  X 7 0 9 3 1 ,  
l o  c n l  0 , 1  1 0 , 0 0 0  c u b i c  f e d  o f  
f . n d g p p o l e  I ' i i i e ,  S p r u c e ,  I ’. a l . s . ' u u  
a n d  f i l l i e r  S p e c i e s ,  o n  a n  ; i i e a  
s i t i i , a l e d  o n  v a c a n t  C r o w n  l a n d ,  
W h U e h e a d  J . a l c e  i i r e a ,  ( i s o y o n s  
D i v i s i o n  o f  Y a l e  I . a n d  D i s l i i c l  
f i f l e e n  ( 1 5 )  y e a r s  w i l l  l i e  a l l o w  
T f d  f o r  l e r n o v i i l  o f  H m h e i - .
I ’ r n v i d e r l  i m y o t i c  i m a h l e  l o  ; d  
l e n d  I h e  ; i u c t i n n  i n  p . ' ^ r s o n  m a y  
s u b m i t  a  s e a l e d  l e n d e r ,  l o  h e  o p  
e n e d  a l  ( l i e  h o u r  o f  a u c t i o n  a n d  
I r e a l e d  a s  o n e  h i d .
I ■ ' u r l l l e r  f » a r l i c n l a ) ‘ s  m a y  h . " '  o i i  
t a i n e d  f r o m  l l i e  D e p u t y  M i n i s l e r  
o f  l ' ’ o ! T s l s ,  V i c l o .  i a ,  H . C . , ;  t h e  |  
D i s t r i c t  l - ’ o r e s l e r ,  i v a r n  l o o p s ,  
R C . ;  o r  t i i e  p ' o r e s l  R a n g e r ,  K c -  !  
l o w n n ,  I
G a / e l t e  D e c e r n l i e r  1 3 l l i ,  1 9 5 : i .  1
E l  1 0 - 1 0  I








1907 COURT OF ItKVISION 
For Ke.Ole River Provincial 
Asse.ssmeiit District 
NO'ITCE is lierehy given tluit 
the Court of Tlevision under the 
provisions of the “A.s.sossmcnt i 
Eqnaii/.iiion Act” respecting the 
1957 Ih'ovincial Assc.s.smcnl Roil 
lor llio Keltic Hivei' A.ssc.ssmeiilRetailers Srivicc of Canada, Box., , . . ...................
KIO, Penlicton Herald. IfMI '̂'.11 l)o hold a.s lollovy.s:
_______________ _____________ I For properly wilInn School Di.s-
■ tricl No. 23 (Kelowna), at Keiow
FOR oil furnace, foi' gravity in­
stallation, 8.5,000 RTU, complete 
with Cresno Stamn burner and 
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 4020. 98-tf
TWO room furnished suite, auto- 
ipatie heat. Call 4734. 10-tf
MODERN hou.sekeoping room, 
with fridge, close in. Phone 3718
9-tf
SMALL light housekeeping room; 
also garage, for rent. 274 .Scott 
Ave., phone 3847. 9-tf
LARGE, ba.sement suite, furnish­
ed,. $45 a month. Apply 1404 Gov­
ernment St, or phone 4405. 9-10
ROOM, Board and Laundry for 
$6fllia month. Phone 5940. 9-11
COMFORTABLE cottage for eld- 
J  erly couple. Close in. No chil- 
I  df’en. • $65.00 per month. Apply 
1303 Nanaimo W. 9-11
JTWO room furnished .suite, pri- 
[vktA entrance, arlults only, $40.00 
]fl month. Phone 3543.
134-TP
HEALTH Food .Supplie.s. Herbs, 
Kelp, Lecithin, Stone ground 
flour, etc. Free book, herbal uses. 
Dept, of Syer’s Grocery.
136-TF
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Pre.ss, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (0pp. Valley Dairy).
141t£
ELECTRIC Arc Welder, 20 to 
180 amp. Phone 4820.
2-Tf’
BE PREPARED
Yes, he prepared for all condi­
tions of winter driving.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have tlio.se tires retreaded how 
with Town & Country Tread in 
sawdust or natural rubber, for 
as low as $13;95 and your old 
iccappable casing. We, use only 
finest Firestone- materials. 
PENTlCiTON RE-TfeEADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front ;St.  ̂ Pepticton, B.C., 
56S0”" *'
120-t£i
FOR sale or swap, 18’ Factory 
Built House Trailer, propane and 
electrically equipped. Also lev­
el beach frontage- lot, 80’x380’ 
for revenue house. Phone 5109.
9-tf
C O M IN G  EV^ENTS
Penticton Sncl.al and liecrejiilonal 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, Jan. 30th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $350.00 
Door Prize $20 ,
Membership cards must be
shown. 4-tf
OIL Range, for cooking and 
heating, blower attached, inside 
oil stand included, m good con­
dition. $50. Phone 6254.
125-TF
GONZAGA Univeisity Men’s 
Glee Club, High School Auditor­
ium, Penticton, January 31st, 
8:15 p.m., admission $1.50. Tic­
kets at Knight’s Pharmacy.
612
OR TRADE — Dealers In all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
,jld fittings; chain, steel plate 
anu shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd, 2OT Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32tf
NHA home on over % acre lot. 
2 bedrooms, automatic oil heat, 
magnificent view, fully landscap­
ed, few minutes from city cen­
tre. Phone evenings 4098.
3-TF
LADIES Auxiliary to Branch 40, 
Canadian Legion, will hold a 
mixed Whist Drive Monday, Jan­
uary 28th, 8 p.m. Good prizes, 
refreshments.
iia H.C., on Thursdsiy, Febiuary 
7, 1957, ill 10:00 o’clock in tlie 
forenoon in tito Courl Hou.se.
Dated at: Penticton, B.C., thi.s 
21th day of January, 1957. 
William Stewart,
Chairman, Court of Revision
m
m j
RE*ELECTED AT THE ANNUAL BCFGA CONVENTION to act as memhcr.s of 
the B.C. Fruit Board are, left to rights W.A. Kemp, of Cre.ston, chairman .1. G. Camp­
bell of Salmon Arm and A. G. DesBrisay of Penticton. The Fruit Board .serve.s. as 
policing board for operation of th e  B.C. Natural ^Products M arketing Act, under 
which the grower-owned central selling agency operates.
FERSONALS
MONEY for investment in first 
mortgaee.s or agreements for 
sale. Jl^ply Box F112, Penticton 
Herald. f-112-t£
R AWLEIGH’S — The first name 
you think of in medicated oint­
ment. For other Rawleigh Prod­
ucts phone 3103 any time. 1-13
'Iv,-
ELECTRICS cement mixers, 
wheelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173. Westmin- 
pter. 55-tf
PROJECTORS for rent, movies 
| *>«: slides. Shocks Camera Shop.
140-3t£
ICOMFORTABLE, furnished one 
jbedroom cabin, oil heat, Adults 
Jonly, Quadra Motel, phono 3199.
m t f
NEW three bedroom home on: 
Vernon Ave., near school. Utilily, 
kitchen, dining room, living room, 
four- piece bath, automatic gjw 
furnace, good. lot. Terms. PhOjhe 
5638. ' 7-1.0
ILIGIIT hou.sekoeping room for 
Irent by week or month. Phone 
14085. 6TF
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance, central, gentleman pro 
ferred; 689 Ellis. GTF
THREE room semi • furnished 
Ifront apartment, ground floor, 
1976 Eckhnrdt ,W., ho  children 
please, 133-TP
jONE and two bedroom units. La- 
Igiina Motel, 1000 Lake.shpro 
IrYlve. Please call in person.
130TF
IBUITES for rent. Phone 5342 
105-tf
UNFURNISHED three 
Isulte, eenlrnl iuid oil heat. Phone 
1450.5. 810
SPECIAL 
1949 Chovr.olpt two door sedan, 
ariio andi heater. Excellimt, tmns- 
portalion, $39.T.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Front St. , Phono-2805
8-10
CfOMPLI^TB" set -oP- orchard 
machinery, two tractors with at­
tachments, sprayer, trailers, lad­
ders, etc. Peter Wing, RR2, Kam­
loops, B.C. 8-11-
iflis PLIYMOUTH Savoy Sedan 
Only 9,(XK) m|le.s, air conditioner, 
signals, two tone, .seat covers, 
etc. Immaculate c o n d i t i o n 
throughout. Save $1,000. Forced 
to sacrifice. $2,000 full price. Priv 
ate, P.b. Box 343, Penticton.
9-10
ALCGHOLIGS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Orovllle, Vy|^hingtO|^ 55-tfj
PRIVATE money ayatlable foi 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton: 
Herald. ' PU-tf
MODERN. Furniture, bedroom, 
cho.sterfiold, dining room Juid 
kitchen suites, A.xminsler rqg, 
RCA Vlctoi* combination radio, 
new deluxe electric stove, wash­
er; WostingHou.se refri^or.ator, 
etc. Phone 4767. 810
“GOODWILL." Used Cars-W hy 
pay more — Why take less?~ 
For Real Value and Ea.sy terms 
phone or write:
I-Iowanl & White Motors Ltd. 
2' ihiones to serve you - r  5666' 
and 5628. 138-ltf
TO whom it may concern: From 
this day forward I will not be 
held responsible for any debts 
issued in my name.
W. W. Vowlcs.
S W ^
WISH lo trade two bedroom 
home- on three bedroom home. 
Phono 3791. 1011
“PUBI.TC UTILITIES ACT” 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the first sitting of the Commis­
sion appointed pursuant to the 
provisions of the “Public Inquir­
ies Act” 10 enquire into the prob­
lems of production, packing, 
storage, processing and market­
ing of the products of the tree- 
fruit industry of llie Province, 
and in particular into the follow­
ing matters:—
(a) What constitutes an econ­
omic unit of production.
(b) The economics of packing, 
storage, and processing 
facilities, procedures, and 
techniques employed in 
the Province.
(c) The factors involved in the 
marketing of tree-fruit pro­
ducts.
notice whereof appeared in the 
issue of the British Columbia 
Gazette dated the 3rd day of 
January, A.D, 1957, will be held 
at the Kelowna Aquatic Building, 
City Park, in the. City of Kelow­
na, B.C., on Wednesday, the 30th 
day of January, 1957, at the hour 
df 10 o’riock in the forenoon.
DATED at Vancouver, B.C., 
this 14th day of January, 1957.
EARLE; D. MaePHEE, 
Commissioner.
A. C. CARTER. 
Secretary. 10-11
GROWER DHTTY
Continued ftrom Page One
'Phe dogs o t North Muskegon, 
Michigan, have i-eeoived a "quiet 
please’’ notice.
The city council passed an or 
dinance maiding it illegal . lor 
dogs to bark “at such a nimo 
or in such a manner as to an­
noy or disturb the sleep, repose, 
peace or comfort of residents.
AGENTS LISTINGS
QNE ENGLISH BICYCLE 
Balloon Tires,
(one new)
Excellent for delivery woric 
$2.5.00 coslj 
Phono 5940 810
FACTORY built Tiailor House, 
24 feet long. Reasonable price. 
Call 5207. 6-U
FULLY Modern fh\st claHS iinlU) 
lavallaltle, weoldy winter rales. 
iCull ul IMnc.s Mold. Phono 3115.
8-20
HN'PER rates 
)no and two 
IPhone ,3866.
tiow In effect 
bedroom unllN. 
F-109TF
KROMHOFF TURKEY POUI.'l'S 
room (jia n t  WHITE PEKIN
DUCKL1NG.S
JB Bronze & BB White Poults 
and Largo White Pekin Huok 
Ings. Any quantity, slilp any 
wlioro. Discounts on quantity 
shipments. Kromhoff Turkey 
arms Ltd., Il.R, No,, 5, New 
Wesimlnstor, B.C. pitono Newton 
400. 0-12
)NE hedroom, unfurnished np- 
IfuMment availahle Immediately; 
Llso one two hedioom apail- 
tnoni’"* availahle ^>hl'uary 1st, 
l)olll liovo propane gas ranges. 
|Apjly 690 Winnipeg. 24f
Irwjp bedroom units furnished. 
f)gqpogo Auto Cnui’t. ,'^kaha Lake 
llotVI, Plione 4221. 3 13
LY modern two bedroom 
Ih Njunmala. Plione 8-2492.
3 lf




IJNE acre $1,000 cash or trade, 
Iktiha Lake. Plione 458.1* 10-12
lER transferred. Two bod 
loofi, four year old liome, in.sul 
liteo, pln.'itorcd. Iwisemenl, fur 
lane, clean and nicely dccorntod 
!adh price $7,700 or .$2,800 down
•■'OR SALE or .Swap Ifl mm 
movie projeetors. 400 Van Horne 
nr idiono 3731. 10-tf
CHOREMA.STl'31l Sales & Ser 
vice, Ct ’email Equipment Co. Ltd 
2 P'ront .Street, Ponllelon, phono 
5808. Authorized dealers for 
ehoremnstor, garden traelors, til 
ler.s and rotary mowers.
P-123-t
LARGE modern liomo. View pro 




HELP WANTED • FEMALE 
SINGLE lady, ago 23-30, lielght 
5’2” • 5’6’’ tion-drlnker, grade 12 
etlucnilon. Position requires tra­
velling throughout Western Can­
ada. This Is not a soiling or mod­
elling position. You would be 
trained for very Inlerostlng work. 
Starting salary $175 a month 
and tftieclling expenses paid. 
Steady employment. Please ' list 
telepiiono number. All applica­
tions confidontinl. Applications 
must he submitted by January 
2Dtli. Rolnllors Service of Cana- 
(!u. Box JIO, Penticton Horald.
10-n
I'lLECTROIIOME Console Radio, 
almost now, toasted mahogany 
flnlsli, .$,55.00. One Axmlnster 
Rug, 9'xlO’O”, .$55,00; one Broad- 
loom rug, 9’x ir , $45.00; Electro- 
lux Vacuum Cleaner wltli nttneh- 
ments, in goo<l condition, $35.00. 
Apply 301 Haynes ,St., phone 
5922. 9-10
HELP* WANTED - - FEMALE 
FEMALE CLERKS AND TYP 
LST.S, short term employment for 
Income Tax, Penticton. Apply 
IMMEDIATEL'^ to Civil Service 
Commission, 0th floor, 1110 W 
Georgia .St„ Vancouver 5, B.C
'rw 'o refined business ladles 
would llko room and board in 
private home. Recently transfer 
red from Toronto and Ottawa 
Box CIO, Penticton Herald. lO-l
\V^N’ilED~l’o"u^ or five
room house with utility, base­
ment and garage. Phono 51-IS.
10-12
WANl'ED
Steward for Elks’ Home, Pentic­
ton. Slate Salary expected. Ap- 
I)ly Box AlO, Penllclon Ileiald.
10-16
MACK 900 .series tandem willi 
Budd ton stud luthlis, like new, 
$2,250. Central Machine Shop, 
ayrtrentf) $6.5 per month. Plione 12.54, Elll.s .St., Penticton. 9-10
good’" WI1.L* USED Cars 
Tnicltn, an fnnkos 
Howard & . While Motora Ltd 
2 pliones to serve you —• 5666 
and 5628. I38lt«
WANTED, needleworlc, altera 
lion.'! and tailoring repairs. Phono 
-1808. M.3
•V f\p  ’RTni'IcAf jAt-lAAn pr*lrt fnr wAmn
Iron, Steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Hottcnl grading. Î rompt pay­
ment made. AUoa Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR in s u r a n c e  SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
(JONTAGT 
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN & NANAIMO STS. 
TELEPHONE 5620
127tf
AUCTION OF TIMBER 
SALE X73010
Tliore will be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
on Fridjiy, February 15, 1957, in 
the office of the Forest Ranger, 
Penticton, B.C., the Llecneo X- 
73016, to cut 477,000 cubic feet of 
Fir and other species sawlogs, on 
an area situated approximately 
2Vj miles south of Lot 1469a, S 
D.Y.D., In tlto vlclnlly of Horn 
Creek.
Five (5) years will bo allowod 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend tlto auction in person 
ntay suitmlt a sealed lender, to ho 
opened ui tlio hour of auction and 
trentod an one bid.
Further particulars may ho oh 
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the 
District Foreslor, Kamloops, B.C. 
or the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C. F-10-10
ITovTiiee of itritlsh Coliimh'.a 
“Cliaiige of Nttine Act” 
(Section 0)
NOTICE OF AI*l‘LICATION 
FOR ClIANtiE OF NAME
NOTICE Is lierehy given lhal 
a n  a p i i l l c a t l o n  w i l l  i ) c  m a < l o  V o  
the Director of Vital Slatl.stlcs 
for n change of name, jiursuant 
to (he provisions of the "Change 
of Name Act, hy me;—
Waller Ya.shcho.shen of 415 
Martin St., In Perilldon, In tlio 
province of British Colimihla, as 
follow.H;-
To change my name from 
Walter Yashciieshen to Walter 
Peters.
DiiUid tills 23rd day of Janu­
ary. A.D. 19.57.
YVAT ’e ro  V ACTTrTtrqTTFM
*5)6 RANCH W A G O N
Today's most popular , car! 
V-8 Plymoutli Ranch Wagon, 
low mileage, tinted gla.ss, cus­
tom radio, heater, signals, im- 
maoulato; Phono- Barry at 
3904 or evenlng.s 32.52.
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Chartered Aecountants 
Royal Bank Building 
Penticton, B.O. Phono 2837
C am pbell, D avit 
A Ashley
Chartered Aecountont* 
Board of Trade Building 
212 Main St. - Telephone 2036WWW
E .O .W O O D ,D .C L .S .
U N D  SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Room B - Bd. of Trade Bldg, 
Plione 8080 SIR Midn B i 
Penticton. uw»
I. HaroM N. Pozer
DJ9.0., D.Op.
Foot Specialist
811 Main B i  > Phone 8888
Every Tuesday
Tlio SIpi Of 
DEPENDABILITY
tests would take was debated. It 
was generally felt one “Grower 
of the Year” could be selected 
by each district council area.
Penticton’s motion was carried 
with 10 opposing.
Several motions passed during 
last night’s se.ssion called on the 
Canadian federation of agricult­
ure to: 1. Pre.ss ,for price sup­
ports lo stabilize fruit, prices — 
Winfield-Okanagan Centre; 2. 
Boost its membership fee to or­
ganize an all-out campaign^ for 
all farm branches to unite in 
concerted effort “to obtain eco­
nomic equality with labor and! 
industry,”—Oliver. 3; Petition
immediately to the federal gov­
ernment to have the anti-dpmp- 
ing clause of GATT, clarified? to 
prevent present dumping prac­
tices — peaclt and apricot com­
mittee BCFGA, Cisoyods. ^
In addition, the convention en­
dorsed the joint Okanagan Mis- 
sion-Kelowna motion requesting 
the B.C. federation bf agricult­
ure to study'the effects of pro­
vincial hospital'districts plan on 
rural area taxation.
The Oliver motion urging the 
CFA to step up pressure with 
the federal government in ob­
taining economic equality be­
tween agriculture and industry 
brought a good deal of argu-- 
ment.
Some growers ‘felt the CFA 
had not done enough effectlve- 
piossing of the government on' 
the tariff deal. However, the res 
olulion carried and with it a 
strong support from the major 
ity of grower delegates to con 
tinue and further BCFGA bonds 
with CFA.
It was intimated that a now 
vtgoi'ous campaign on tariff.s 
will be launched this spring.
The delegates passed a motion 
of (lie BCFGA executive on hall 
suppro.sslon via cloud seeding.
CheiTy growers voiced tho 
opinion that stopping the hail 
i)y that method brings rain, 
tliorcby splitting ehorrlos.
However, tho majority of tho 
g)’owors agreed with Aid. E. A. 
'I'ltclimar.sh of Penticton that' 
hail suppression was a worth 
while scheme, successfully tried 
In AUiorta, and should warrant 
experiments hero to prevent 
«lumage from Iinllstonos.
'I'lio final Hos.slon last nlglit 
jipprovod an- operating hudgot 
for (ho BCFGA In 1957 of $47,435.
Last Mites Held 
For Edgar Dynes
A pioneer of the Boundary, 
Kootenay and Okanagan and for­
mer councillo)r of Penticton muni­
cipality, Edgar William Dynes of 
Coventry, Conn., USA, passed 
away a t Gove)fitry,- January 17.
The late Mr. Dynes was bom 
in Ontario, near Orangeville, 73 
years ago, and with his family 
came to Greenwood in 1901. As a 
young- man he studied for the 
ministry at Columbian College 
and preached in the Methodist 
Church at Trail in 1905. At 23 
he contestedithe riding of Grand 
Forks-Greenwood, but was de­
feated by George Naden.
In .1907 he moved again with 
the family to Nelson and in 1910' 
to Penticton.
With the romance and tragedy 
of- the Boundary country ever in 
his mind he wrote a book, “The 
Prodigal of the Hills," which was 
published by: a New York firm in 
1917, and led;tli6 author to ijaove 
to Ngw York. r.
He married (j^rtrude Gummow 
of Poachland and took his bride 
to Coventry, Conn.; where he 
Resided until his passing. His wife 
predeceased-Jiiiti in 1935. " -  
Ho leaves one- son, Valentino- 
and two grandchildren at Coven­
try, and tvvo sisters, Mrs. P. Bi 
Sourrah and Mrs. B. F. Gummow,. 
both of Victoria. "
Funeral services were held’ 
Jan. 21 at Coventry arid inter­
ment was made in the family 
plot beside his wife in the Nath­
an Hale cemetery at Willimanlic,
M l
'52 Mbteor Sadan 
Reliveiy
lAuiomatic transmission, radio,I 
Jiirn signals, Fully . I
guaranteed ....... S 1 2 5 0 I
’52 fom  Seilan
Reconditioned motor $12501
’49 Austin Sedan
A40 Mode,! ... : $ 3 0 5
’50 Ford Tudor
A good buy at ....................  $ 5 9 5
YOUTH AGAINBT AGE AGAIN,
Unbeaten lioiivywolght con* 
tender Eddie Mnehon is a strong 
4-1 favorite against veteran 
former lightweight champ Joey 
Maxim tonight at Miami Beach) 
Maehon, 24 years old, has won 




. A t Parker Motors;
PONTIAC SEDAN
[very in nice condition. 
>er driven. Good rubber 




A real buy for the right per- 
.son. Wo will sacrifice this 
car for
FULL PRICE ......
1951 AUSTIN 4 DOOR
Sedan. Immaculate condi­
tion, mechanically Al, equip 
nod with radio and 
liglUs. Another real 
l)U.y. DOWN ......
1950 HUDSON SEDAN ’
Now ,hero i.s a re. !̂ meclianlc’s ( 
special. Fix it up yourself^ 
& save $$$$ galore.
Only PUI.L PRICE
1956 DODGE COACH
Unlimited luxury, pleasurfr 
and prestige is offered when 
you drive this Immaculnte rich 
blue beauty.
DOWN.................
Use Your Present Car For A  
Down Payment on any of our 
Dependable Used Cars.
Ptione 2862 -  2839
O E P m A B L l
Yon Can't beet Memid Clnnalfled 




bonil • trave l '  Nock 
Coal •* Wood •> Sowduil 
Stovo and Fumaco Oil
Tlio De Vilbisf Oven at Duncan 
A Nicholson gives your car ai 
factory finish. Dents and 
scratches disappear like magic 




Auto Body Painting A Repairs 






»8 Nonolmo A vi. B.
PARKER MOTORS 
Ltd.
187 Nanaimo W. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
7 Year History of M-l-F
-(Muiiinl Ineniuo Fiinil)
O rig inal Invosfment — • $ 1 ,0 0 0
(In .fail. 1950)invinioNiiH <i e.SSIMBI.HI'Ain lUn'I'UN VAI.UM
(Vr.All KNII)
1959 ........  $ 4.3.29 4..S3 $1,260
1953 ......  05.73 6.57 1,319
1951 ......  72.1‘3 7.‘i4 1,787
1950 101,09 10.17
IN OTHER WORDS—
Dnilble your inoiuw biiek, if you want, IL 
Cnsli iiienine donbb il, if yon continue.
I
.'.'.UH tV,.liu S tnu:t
N
0 THE PENTICTON HERAID. f r l ,  la ti. 2'5> }9 5 7
“ Is There ‘Life’ On Other Planets?”
Are The Other Worlds Inhabited?
This question will be answered by latest facts from 
world's leading astronomers, and from the Bible.
Another superb screen lecture with brilliant colored 
photographs of the planets and stars. This lecture is 
at once scientific, educational and religious.
One Presentation Oniy! Como Early!
(No reserved seats) (A ll are Welcomel)
Sunday, Jan. 27, 7^0 p.m.
Pentieton Masonic Tompio
(Corner Martin St. ond Orchard Ave.)
Remember! Sat., Jan. 26, 7:30 p.m. Subject:
"WILL HEAVEN BE A REAL PLACE?"




The First Baptist Leadership 
Institute in Penticton, held be­
tween January 7 and 19, was an 
"unqualiXied success ’, says Rev. 
A. G. Stewart Liddell, pastor of 
tlie local church.
Taking part in the leadership 
instruction were fifty people, in­
cluding 10 from Kaleden, four 
from Cawston, 10 from Summer- 
land and 24 from Pentieton.
Those attending received 295 
man-hours of instruction by Rev. 
Aubrey Murpliy, director of 
Christian Education for the Bap­
tist Union of Western Canada; 
and Miss Grace Barritt, director 
of tecii-agc girls’ and clilldren’s 
work for the convention of Bap­
tist chuivlics of B.C.
The Baptist Federation of Can­
ada pressntod certificates to 12 
persojis based on their attend­
ance and sufficiently iilgh stand­
ing in written assignments. 
Tliose receiving certificates wore 
Miss Vera Coss of Kaleden; Mrs. 
V. Pumin and Mrs. J. II. Brown, 
both of Summcrlantl; Mrs. Gor 
don Parker; Mrs. Dave TulJy, 
Miss Doiothy Kdgc, Mrs. Bert 
Doerksen; Miss Jean George; 
Miss Betty Corbett; Mi*s. Stew­
art Liddell, John lllllmcr, Leo 
Dekkers, all of Penticton.
The institute was divided into 
two sessions January 7 to Janu-
aiy 10 and January 15 to Jan­
uary 19. Courses were given each 
night during those periods in 
tlie First Baptist church, Pentic­
ton.
Lectures included the history 
of the church school movement, 
evangelism in Christian educa­
tion, cluirch school equipment, 
tcaeliings helps for teaclicrs of 
nursery, kindergarten, primary, 
junior and high school children. 
Leadership hints were also given 
to teaeliers of adult classes.
One highlighting activity of 
tlie institute was a drama pres 
cntatlon “calling in homes” 
wliicli gave valuable hints to tea 
ehers on iiow to approach par 
ents of Sunday scliool young 
slcrs.
Fllmslrlps aided the partici­
pants at tlie Institute. Subjects 
Included were: “Tlie Church
plans for clilldren", "The Nur- 
seiy Child and the Church" and 
“Rooms and Equipment”.
A movie was also shown en­
titled “For every Child”.
Unitarians DiMuts 
Im m artality 01 Jesus
Last Sunday’s meeting of Pen­
ticton Unitarian Fellowship, held 
at the home of Paul Fenger, 
Skaha Lake, featured a sermon 
)y Rev. J. L. Crane, former min­
ster of Vancouver Unitarian 
Church.
Mr. Fenger presented the ser­
mon of Rev. Crane to the mem­
bers.
During the discussion period 
debate centred on the compre­
hensive topic “Jesus — God, Man 
or Myth?” A number of interest­
ing theories on the childhood and 
background of Jesus were ad­
vanced.
Views represented in sermon 
excerpts ranged from the appar­
ent Roman' Catholic position that 
“God is a person: infintc, loving, 
all-wise and all-powerful’ 'to that 
of Dr. A. W. Slaten th a t,“the 
idea of God has been the enemy 
of man”.
Discussion topic for next week 
will be “God: person, force or 
piiantom.” This meeting will be 
held in the reading room of the 
Three Gables Hotel at 8 p.m.
L “- r  ' • ''- 'I
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BULKMNPLING
continued from Page One
send to New Zealand, comprising 
Friday evening, Janualy 19, a I of a grower, shipper, agrlcultura' 
wind-up fellowship dinner was eng li^ r, and horticulturist. Dr 
.......................  ■ — - - u Intimated in urging forheld at tlie liomc of Mrs. Har­
old Clarke.
M
Not many wise men after the 
flesh, not many mighty, not 
many noble, are called: Bui 
God hath chosen the foolish 
tilings of the world to con­
found the wise; and God hath 
chosen the weak tilings of the 
world to confound the things 
which are miglity. — I Cor. 
i:26, 27. But it shall be for 
those; ilie wayfaring men, 
though fools, shall not err 
therein.—Ish. 35:8.
BAPTIST CHURCHES
O N  F E LL OW S H I P  WITH THE ,  BAPTI ST 
UNI ON O F  WESTERN CANADA)
iF irsit I k i p t i s t  (^ ilu rfl^
ST RE ET AT. WHl t E.AvC '
A. a. STBWART LIDDELL. MIHISTER
ST. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH
(ANOLICAN)
CON. WINNIPCa AND ORCHARD AVB.
THB RBV. CANON A. R BAOLB8 
DIAU 2e«»
Epiphany HI
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. — Family Service 
7:30 p.m, — Evensong
Naramata
11:00 a.m. ^  Family Service 
CENTRAL GOSPik. CHAPEL
432 ELLIS ST. DIAL 48SS
-  . , , , Sunday Services .
7:30 p.m. — Evening Feliowship to young Canada Bible
T . . H o u r  at 8:30 a.m., CKOK.
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and
Tiiat Last 
Memories May 




9.45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m, — Morning Woi'ship 
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anshall
BCFGA sponsorship that the 
“two governments might help 
those who help themselves.
V. E. Ellison of Oyama, of the 
Vernon Fruit Union board, which 
recently initiated the scheme on 
a trial-basis ,sald following Dr 
Marshall’s remarks, "it is most 
imperative that we send a man 
K. W. Kinnard, of Vernon, heatj 
of the Okanagan Federated Ship­
pers, feit personally that ship- 
Slarling Sunday an eight-day 1 pers would undoubtedly give the 
“religious refreslier seiwice” Will team proposal its "full considera- 
bc held in the Church of the tibn and cooperation with the 
Nazarene. BCFGA.’’
Conducting tlie service on each H. W. Byatt of Oyama, refer- 
of the eiglit days, January 27 to ring to Dr. Marshall s recent re- 
February 3, will be Rev. E. Berg, ] 
manager of Valley View Lodge. North
The services are open to any- ̂ \ New Zealand s “revolving sy-
FRESIDENT OF B.C. FRUIT PROCESSORS .LTD., A. G. DesBrisay of Penticton, a t 
left, meets with part of the eight-member board of directors for Fruit Processors!; 
left .to right, J. J. Gerein of Glenmore, E. J. Hack of Oliver, S. J. Land of Okanagan 
Centre, J. B. M. Clarke of Keremeos, and Spencer Price of Kelowna. Directors not 
present are C. C. Macdonald of Penticton, A. W. Gray of Oyama and D. R. RutH 
o f  Salmon Arm. New members following 1957 elections yesterday are Mr. Gereiiii 
Mr. Hack and Mr. Ruth. •»
GARRISH RE-ELECTED
Continued from Page One
Hour. “Who Is This? 
Weekly Calendar 
Mon. 7:30 p.m. — Christian
Recreation Club.
Tucs. 7:30 p.m. - 
Fellowship
Wed, 7:30 p.m. — Service of 
Prayer
Thurs. 3:45 p.m. — Explorers
6:30 p.m. — Chapel Chqlr
7:30 p.m. — Senior Choir 
Sat. 10:00, a.m, j-* Mission Band 
W’ortiliip With Us
Bible Class
11:00 a.m. — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread
Baptist Hi I 7:30 p.m. — Gospel Service
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. -  Prayer Meeting
CAWSTON BAPTIST MISSION
CAW8TON. 8.C.
SUNDAY ---  FELLOW SHIP HOUR
By Invitation, meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in the United Cliurch 
Curdial Invitation to all.
KALEDEN BAPTIST CllURCll
K A L C D C N .  a . C .
A . G. S T E W A n T  L ID D E U L .  M l t U b r c n  
D I A L  Bsoa





B IS FAIRVIKW ROAD
Sunday School —• 9:45 a.m.
Cliuirli Service — 11:00 a.m.
Siilijecl: TIIUTH 
Golden 'I’nxt: I’siilrns l(M):5. ’I'he 
Lord Is good; ids mercy is 
everlaHllng: and hla truth en- 
X durolh to all genoratlonH.
WediiUHilay MooUngM
8:00 p.in. First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Reading Room -  815 Falrvlew 
1'Jverylnjily Welcoiiio
PENTICTON UNITED CllURCll j
MINIIITKIf. RBV. BRNKBT NANOB 
•4  M A N O R  P A R K  
D I A L  3031 OP 2884
llMXl a.m. - - “The I.)l.sclple And!
11 is Commitmcnls"
Senior Choir • "Blessed Be 
’I'he Name Of ’I'hc Lord" ~~ 
Greene
iSolo lb l —  M l .  D a v id  .laii.beu




BT . A N D R E W 'S .  P E N T I C T O N
i L o n N L r i  w a d i :  a n d  m a r t i n i
riLV It. MLULAIIDLnV,  H A .  H U ,  
MINIbTLH
7«» WINNIPEG STREETriiAi -imnN
9:15 a.m. -- Church School 
11:(K) a.m. - “An Encoimicr 
With An lm;omu Tax OHk- 
Ini"
7:30 p.rn. ~ H2) "Jesus. And
The Incomplclcnc.s.'* 01 Life’
CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE |
eCK H AR D T AND CLLII8 
PASTOR. RBV, J, R. SPITTAL 
PHONE 3»78  
(W ESLEYAN  M ESSAGE)
10:00 a.m. A- Igunday j^chool 
Special Bcitre&l4hg Jiileetlngs 
ACTS: Chattel* 3, Vetso 19 Rev. 
E. E, Berg, Evangelist Jan- 
pary 27th to February 3rd. 
WEEK NIGHTS — 8 p.m. 
SUNDAYS ~  11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m.
A Welcome Awaits All 
Who Attend
Tliat memories • of final 
earthly parting may. afford 
a lasting source of deep 
comfoi't and spiritual in­
spiration is our steadfast 




Memorials Bronze and Stone 
Office Dial 4280 • 425 Main Sk
Bobt. J. PoUock, Dial 2670
stem of government price sup 
port", for fruit. Mr. Byatt sug­
gested that the BCFGA member­
ship .on the proposed teaim 
should, therefore, hot be less 
than two: one fully acquainted 
with growing and the qther well 
Infornied on the selling and price 
support aspect of the Okanagan 
fruit industry.
The' convention batted back 
and forth on the matter of cost 
in sending a delegate or dele­
gates on such a team to New 
Zealand.
Mr. Ellison, adding further to 
grower enthusiasm for the idea, 
noted that the. Fruit Union in 
1957 is going ahead' to handle 
one-tenth of the volume of ap­
ples it deliyers to BCTF Ltd. via 
“bulk handling.”
He added that the Vernon co 
operative anticipates a $60,000 
saving in capital expenditure
X. .  .x,_ix 11 through the method- “That’s 
one desiring to boost his spintual how important' the scheme is to 
vanguard and renew his contact hs,” he de<:lared and urged grow- 
with God. ers 'to  terminate cost Sscussion.
Theme for the services is based Further, as a member of Fed- 
oiv^cts 3:19 "Repent y.c therb'- erated Shippers, Mr. Ellison 
fore and bp converted tiiat ybur pledged his wholehearted sup- 
sins may be blotted out whbn the port In’sending a team, 
times of ref resiling shall come “Let us give lead to the apple 
from the presence of the Lord.” America.” con-
On Sundays the services wiU eluded Mr. Ellison, 
start at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. I As the motion passed unani
Week
REV. E. BERG
a loc u u ii iu- er 
Pk.davs the services cet under- Jhe m ating burst out vv
M  i;
to .the bard-pressed fruit Indus-, 
try.
Mr, Garrish will be assisted by 
virtually the same industry of­
ficials who governed the various 
grower agencies last year in the 
offices of the BCFGA central 
executive, B.C. Fruit Board, the 
board of governors of B.C. Tree 
Fruits I.td., and board of direc­
tors of B.C. Fruit Processors 
Ltd.
Grower delegates also selected 
J. G, Campbell of Salmon Arm 
to continue as chairman of the 
B.C. Fruit Board and re-elected 
as co-members A. G. DesBrisay 
of Penticton and W. A. Kemp of 
Creston.
Election meetings yesterday of 
the four district BCFGA councils 
northern, central, southern and 
Kootenay, resulted in only one 
change of last year’s BCFGx\ 
of Salmon Arm, who is retiring 
central executive; Alan Claridge 
oL Oyama succeeded J. E. Wood 
as northern district representa­
tive.
The six others are re-elected: 
M. Kosty of Vernon, S. J. Land 
of Okanagan Centre, N. C. Tay­
lor of Kelowna, E. M. Tait of 
Summerland, D. J. Sutherland 
of Kaleden, and J. S. Hail of 
Erickson.
'The district councils also de­
cided to re-elect all 10 members 
of BCTF Ltd. board of goven- 
ors. They are James Snowsell of 
Kelowna, D. Glbver of Vernon, 
F. W. Laird of Pentictop, H. W. 
Byatt of , Oyama, W. Gordon 
Wight of Oliver, G; H. Whittak­
of Kelowna, H. J. Wells of 
West Summerland. J. S. Hall, 
G. Campbell and A. R. Gar
Others comprising the Fruit 
Processors’ eight-member direc­
torate, who were re-elected, are 
J. -B. M. Clarke of Keremeos, S. 
J. Land of Okanagan Centre, C. 
C. Macdonald of Penticton, A. 
W. Gray of Oyama, Spencer 
Price of Kelowna.
T. C. McLaughlin of Kelowna 
and A. G. Desbrisay, head of 
Fruit Processors, spoke glowing 
appreciation of the delegates for 
L. G. Butler, who, after serving 
as a director for the agency ever 
since its formation, is retiring 
this year.
The convention, approved the 
same remuneration for the B.C. 
Fruit Board as was voted last 
year: honorarium for chairman 
of $1,200, $100 honorarium for 
each of the other two members, 
plus per diem and travelling ex­
penses on grower business car­
ried out in 1957.
Selected* again as auditors of 
the Fruit, Board were Ruther­




U.S. House Foreign Affairs com­
mittee last night voted overwhel-j 
mingly to approve President-Eis­
enhower’s doctrine for the Middle! 
East.
The vote was 24 to two, with! 
one member not voting, and five| 
others absent.
The proposal now goes before! 
the full House of Representations,I 
which is expected to vote its *ap-| 
proval sometime late ne?ct w ^k.| 
The house group approved five j 
minor changes in the Presideiit’s 
original, request. However, it 
voted him essentially the author^ 
ity he sought to keep Russia 
from realizing its ambition pfijes-j 
tablishing a  Middle East ?fpot 
hold. .
A solution of baking soda maw 
be used to wash baby’s toys; tisq 
a tablespoon of soda to a qiihir 
of warm water. .-r  '
Cpt. M. Robson 
Plione 5624
Sunday, JanuAry 2?th
1.1:00 a.m. - -  Ilolincas Mcctbig 
2:30 |).in. — Sunday School
7:30 p .m .... Salvallon Mnollng
TiicHday
7:30 p.m. - liumo Loaguo 
Wodiietwlay
8:00 iMM. — Pi’uyoi' and Bible 
Study
VlsIUirs Wolcoma
OHUROH OF THE NAZARENE
Ellis and Ecklwrdt
SPECIAL REFRESHING MEETINGS
ACTS 3 Clmplcr, 19 Verso 
Commencing January 27th To Feb. 3rd.
Wdek NighU 8 p.m. —  Sundays 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
REV. E. E. BERG, Evangolisf
M iff Fern Borg will assisf in Solo Singing.
A WEIxCOME AVFAITS ALL WHO ATTEND
J , I „ 1 I * x I rlsh. Mr. Campbell and Mr. Gar
ex-officio members by 
the V^ley handling other
After passage bf this resolu­
tion. delegates considered an ad­
ditional one based on observa 
tions of tlie Summerland experi 
mental staff This motion, cal
grower organizations.
Three changes were made by 
tlic district councils in tlic board 
lot directors for Fruit Processors. 
E. J. Hack of Oliver, J. J. Gcr-
J '•V
ling for BCFGA to purchase eln of Glenmore, and D. F. Ruth 
Canadian rights on a super-strain of Salmon Arm replaced L. 
Red Delicious variety, tentative- Deighton of Oliver, L. G. Butler 
ly named Okanagan Red Del Id- of Kclownu and Peter Wing of 
oils, was sponsored by tlio BCF | Kamloops, rc.spceUvcly on the 
Iv
PENTICTON 
rULL aOSRKL CHURCH 
■04 MAIN ST.
0:45 a.ni.
Sunday Scitool fur All
II too
“Oi»on 'I'hy Servunt’a 
Eyes” (A spodiil pro­
gram is planned in mus 
ic and sermon for your 
Inspiration.)
7:30 p.m.
"ResiliTecflon On 'Tlie 
First Day Of The Week” 
(Make .Sunday your 
Ijord’a Day.) 
our Dl'ipluy Ail! 
l!i very one Welcoiuol





REV. BILL s c o n  
ill
R E V I V A L  S E R V I C E S
JAN. 27 TO FEB. 10
Suiidaya—II a.in. and 7:30 p.m. Week iilgIKs TueiMlay 
iltruugli Friday at 8 p.m. Sunday Muliool 0:45 a.m.
SPECIAL S IN G IN G  - -  POWERFUL PREACHING
Everybody Welcome Rev. W. 0. Irvine
GA executi e on behalf of ilic 
opplc committee.
To purchase rlglits fur tills 
strain, Dr. D. V. Flsiier of Sum 
m^rland, viold delegates an ex 
pendllurb of $2,000 would be nc 
ceaaary,
Chief ainri of the purdiasc, lie 






LOCATKO MH HALL 
(4 0 0  BLOCK MAIN 8TRKCT)
pastor  —  J. falMMtt
11«00 a.m. — Morning Worslilp
7:30 p.m. Evening service 
Iteiu-iy Welcome Extended T() All
All Welcome
rouRSQUARE m m m
5(M Main HU
Suitdcsy, Jcsnuctry 27, at 7:30 p.m.
Don't fail to hoar thit informative f’•rmon.
Hear the Antwort to Ihoie Queifionit 
It  Ih li Univerte Amazing er it it Curi«d?
Do the Start deal with Salvation?
W a i Iho Old Tettament Sabbath dsvtroyed?
It  Ihoro any talvolion in the law?
It not Chrltl who arose on the first day of tha wdak th# 
answer to all sacrifices? ,
* f ,v I,J.x #1* -X 4k x*4|)
llownre of ralNO aiippoNU ioiiH — niilld. your falili In the 
mule Riui tlie lleHiirreded Clirlat. Come early at 7 p.m. 
ami hear of ineNHage from Dr. Howard I*. Courtney, 
fornutr preMklent of the PiuitecoNtal l*'elluwMliip of Nurili 
America.
List of lui.'iil •’nitcmilul com- 
mltlee.s in the Okanagan Valley 
formlty ami meet will) tlio new 1 Iuih b(«en Issued by llic IJ.C. Cen- 
U.S. regulation calling (or 65 per- Icniiial •.'uminlltce, 
cent red color In American De- CImirinen of the various cen- 
llclous. Rdeause of this regulu- tenniul coininillces in the valley 
tloi). Okanagan apples eun ex- are as follows: 
pect increased competllion on Dougins I*. .Sinitiicrs, Oliver; 
U.S. markets from Amorleun up- (j. w. llawksloy, I'eachland: May- 
Pl®®* , .............  or Oscar .Muison, Ponllclon; G. J.
^  ‘7' .̂MNoi'man, Princeton; S. A. Mac-
feuntblllty. Some felt that risk i)o„ap| Summcrlund; II. .Sump- 
in buying rlglUn for ouch a strain ^on, Kaleden.
waa too great 
2S STRAINS 
Dr. Fislier noted tiiat the Sum 
merland farm alone Ims over 25 
red strains of Dcllcioua to in
II. Wignall, Okanagan Mission; 
a. D. Fit'z-Gcrald, East Kelowna; 
A. M. WhItehcafI, Okanagan On- 
tie; II. M. V. Willett, Glenmore,
I I 'l l  a v l i t l l l a  U l J-/i>lli;lUlJcl III 111* I r s f i  $ f/iitlr\iiirsri • \A/’ ir* A
dlcato the vast number of «trains -̂in
which,would rUlii fruit uniform ' ^  ' lu.imnn. r..mGreonwoofI; W. T. Bulman, El son, n il 1, Koiowiui; W. McLean, 
WestbanU.lly. The 25 nurserymen tlirough- out B.C', i)e said, have been pi|r
chuaing similar strulna from ,,,,...... ..
across tlie International b o r d e r . ,
and unless a cooperatively spoil- AppllcutioiiH will lie recelvoi 
sored strain is endorsed fruit Hic clly for tlio position of 
UuICoiiMlty will delftioralt:. utHlly dcik, dly coiuidl an 
He added that the Summerland I’bunced tills week. Office chan 
farm hopes to have 200,000 Inids gos and promotions have neecssi- 
of tills "Oknmigun Red Delicious" 1 laled this Htiiff addition,
ready by 19!>9 for grower distri­
bution via nurseries.
J. Thorpe of Oliver cmplinsl/- 
ed the “Industry Is too Import- 
aiit to trip over $2,000” as he
Haw Chilcflan Scitnea H ta lt
“A  H «allng Through
StiOnJlfk Prayer”
< ;K O V -^ 6 30  kc. Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
reflected on Ills own experience 
with a private nursery causing 
him to lose .$3,000 on Wlnesnp.s.
The mutlun passed unanimous­
ly and cluilrman A. R. Garrish 
Kuggestetj the BCFGA will use 
funds sot aalde for chonpor con­
tainer rt’soarch grants.
Prior to those two motions the 
convention endorsed Uie two re 
ports on the Palmer Rcacarcli 
Memorial Grunt at the Summer- 
land Firm!
Travel lti(» carefree way 
> - • I n . «* woll-hea»ed 
'Greyhound bus. leave 
your car a t home and re* 
tax Of one of the w orld 'f 
f i n e s t  driver* relleyef 
you of driving worries.
low BAR6AIN FARES
from PENTICTON lo :
One Way Hound Trip ,
Kamloops .......................... $ 4 .95 $ 8.95
Prince G e o rg o ............................  16.50 29.70*: f*
T ra il................................................. 7 .25  13.05 ;
V an co u ver....................................  7 .10  12.80
Seattle .......................................... 9 .85 17.75
Los Angeles ................................  31.35^ 56.45
C a lg a ry ......................................... 12.50 22.50
Winnipeg ....................  29.70 53.50
Toronto ......................................... 49,85 . 89.75
Sem Francisco . 26.60 ' 47.90
For full liifermdlion
j fO L L O W  T H E  S U M  I o r.,h o .n d
! K A / U J o i ”’V r 2 A . S  !| i V l f T K ,L / |  u r i C f r O  j Ponllelori, , or
23-Day EHcorIcd 'I’oiir I ...
I S 384 .4 )5  pins tax | Tolophono 2606, or
I from t^oatUc. j Croy-
I L'kjb. I ...‘ «
i i l i l i i iM o e
m  -l f  ̂ KRI.OWNA — Hail insuranco 
^Miins In the fruit growing areas
l^^ fe  flovvn last year, taut the ,---- —
Columbia Fruit Growers’ 1 V O L ^L M I.-^N o. VO
l lfeutual Insurance company had ] ----------------------- ---------
dubious ’iionor of paying >out 
•|i record bi^h single claim of $23,- 
to a GiWSton Bench orchard-
PENTICTO N, B.C.,T“riclayi, Jan. 25, W W S E C O N D  ^SECIKSN
■if' Geoirge Northan, BCFGIVII-ITC 
I'brahager slated that claims 
I t  otalled $fi?1.000, down cohsld.M-'- 
|j)ly  from ottier years, Company 
Llinished the year with a small 
friofit and as a result has .in- 
rcreased veserves of Uio company, 
ii^nnunl meeting will, iw held 
ipareli Ifi at wJiieh time final 
figures will he disclosed.
[ The $23,000 clahn ,wa.s paid to 
a grower wUo.so fruit was hit, by 
[hail before it had matured. Mr. 
I^ortiian said volunie of hU.slness 
Hvn.s dowri liuring the past yohr 
[lltie to the llglit *Top, lutt iiiditva- 
□ons point to a larger Volume in 
1057.
|5,,,“Frtiil growers are .already 
huylnjg Itall liisttrnpce and iti in- 
ligieg.'̂ ed .‘liffiounl.s.” lie said. Bate 
iRtrueturd has .nut changed from 
1̂ 515.-, •...........
. ; (By HiP.C.I. •
Cfitl@ctl¥@ Effort Gf 
&OWOTS Einpliasiiod
J5tlt̂ s ‘ to make. m© look beaotifbl 
|vShen;'we, meet your ..frlentis ‘for 
jainnerjat the Tartan Room.of the.
Motel iPrince Ch^rf^s' '
V.: Penticton':y . . . ■'■ ,■ f  - ■ ■
2 5
iiriid'Zenith ‘‘Ifftageht’' jjdar-'"' 




'Grower.s attending the .BCFtlA 
convention here yesterday re- 
ceivwl a moral uplift and bol­
stered their pride in B.C. Tree 
'Fruits Lt’i. ami Fruit l*rocc.s.sors 
Btd. as they listeiuMl to |). U. 
Nicholson, president ol llie l'’ra 
S< r Valjley Malk J’roducer.s’ a.ssb 
ciation. ’
The head of the l-'VMPA, the 
rontrolierl inarketin/' agency for 
(ialryinen, tarouglil lou«l cheers 
from the, UOO attending tlic cou 
venlion as he «-alle<l oii grower- 
delegate's to. ",seU*’ the value of 
their eoiletdive effort to tluMU- 
.selves and to other memtiei'i 
groWei‘.S. ■
1 Hiring his addre.ss, Mr. Nlchol 
.son cited fho “common prohlom" 
facing, hi'lir fruit growers and 
dairy farmers, that of •‘collective 
effort" or the cooperative move­
ment .tiased on the theory that 
tlios who till tiie .sqU can accom­
plish, together what is Impofisible 
for the individual to achieve.
Reflecting on the acliievemenls 
of the FVMPA, established in 
1917, he said tlie dairy venture 
was Ko succe.ssful that today be 
eould not vi.sitali'/.e dairy proriuc- 
■ers .selling this "greaP coopera­
tive enterprise" and reverting 
back to individual marketing. ■
In defense of the fruit growers 
central selling agency, BCTF 
Ltd. and its subsidiaries, Mr. 
Nicholson , turned the history 
pages: Wck to the 19th century, 
Felima% 1,1889.
On •that; date the speaker noted 
Vancouver’s mayor Mr. -Oppen< 
iteimer Addressed the organiza­
tional mpeitng -or JU.G. friiit grow­
ers iii . the board room of the 
Va!ncbuver..iboard of dratle.
MivXlppehheimer, as chairman, 
admonished the new group with 
these • yyords,: "In our' associat ion, 
Wd want:’aU classes-of people . . .  
Let 'T is/dw k up enthusiasm in 
btir siibjA-t, and thus solidly and 
.surely elevate the standard of 
.^arytbin.g.;that,is,.good.. There is 
always room for improvement 
and we /ihould never'rest .fully 
^ a t l ^ i e d * / 'b u t  go on^ : :m r  
'to a high ideal . . . and' encourage 
others to work up.”
•In .co-operative m'afketing of 
fami sprbdUctSy Mr. Nicholson 
contihuoth -jf armers if ace two - great 
respohslhiUlltes; one in the con- 
.‘■•umer market and one in the 
pi'Oducing area i(.self. Botli in« 
volvo •'♦gival .selling jobs,” he .said. 
' i'nr.st,v:that hf spoiling one’s prod­
uct in ithe vat-ibu.s marketing
lields; and second, -that -of sell­
ing Hi<* Mfodini'nlUe v.'due of :COl- 
Icelive ('nrlcavor,
Till' laltcr resiion.slhillty mils 
for .'I "giwd deal of loyally and 
faiili in ypur fellow inaii us well 
as ei)nsiil(‘ratioii towards each 
Ollier.”
IVlr. Nicholson noted that the 
llCFtlA 1ms gone si long way 
.since ISH9 and liesldeK doing a 
great deal for (•♦kuiiagan ffuit 
growcis i:as “re.ached a very 
iiiglily (■•'spccbHl position in lltc 
inisinc.ss world.”
I No lusilter avIisiI .the fiiuUngs 
arc of Ixsiii 10. l>. MaePhee’s In- 
<|uiry of liie fruit industry, he 
sidded, il is I lie growers who "will 
collcHivcly work out the solu- 
lion.-: to jiroblems suul emerge 
willi a sirpnger .sincerity of pm- 
go.sc, ’if lliai is |)o.ssible’, ami a 
delerminaiion to create an or­
ganization of still greater value 
ill the 'management and control 
of the fruit busine.s.s.”
M a l i  i M e l i e d
MONTRFAL, (BUP) — Presi­
dent Lionel Ciieyrier of the St. 
Lawrence Seaway Authority says 
that tolls on the seaway must 
bo low dnough toiencourage traf­
fic and diigh enough to pay for 
the waterway over a 50-year .per­
iod.
Chevrier told the annual/meet­
ing of j-epresentatiyes, from dhe '. 
pulp and paper industry in Mon­
treal last night that the Cana­
dian and Unitetl States "have ag: 
reed on ftiis point.”
lie said that “^ t a l n  individu­
als” have stated. That the U.S. 
would hold out ipr  high .rates in 
order to protect '-Us ‘subsidized 
merchant fleet. He tlenjed that 
soch "pf<yp5.sMs"‘i l '^ h  ^  
warded from the American Sea-, 
.W?iy
Chevrier • iJaid that' there is ho 
disagreement between Canada 
and the U.S. on lollis and a policy 
of no tolls on the seaway could 















Out Of 57 school districts in 
B\C. MdfORe contracts With deach- 
■ers are npen (for 'neghtiation this; 
.year, 21 diave -signed itgreeinertts' 
and .16 are still 'negtitldtlng 
this 'Stage. A 'nuittber't£f'thoaei; 
in ithe ‘fnegotiating” hrackdt?h&ve; 
arrived at basic agreements aancl; 
Will Trobahly sign agreements 
witiiin a >feW days.
These figures were Teportefl 
today 'by Frank ;Reder, Secretary 
■bf tlie ‘B.C. School Trustees /as- 
.wclatlon, a.s his office Worlcett 
to compll'’ data on citrrent salary 
figures;
Settlements to date show a 
wide range, ipereentagewlse',” ;Mr. 
Reder said, "and Indicate --veiy 
sharply the need for a baSte, 
province-wide salary scale to 
which dioth tru.steps and teach­
ers can work.”
On the ba.sls of complete fig 
ures showing number of teach­
ers in eaclt clas.slflcation and the 
salary eaih will ’receive this year, 
trustee headquarters has wortted 
out tlie following figures *to 
.show the actual Increased onst. 
lo .eacli tabard for . ha.slc salary.
Powell River, 6.1 percent; .Kn- 
derby, 9.93 percent; -Peace River 
.Soutli, ‘1.23 percent; Revelstdke, 
9.:i4 percent: Ahbotsford, 7.2.3
percent: Richmond, 6.87 percent; 
Salt .Spring, 2.77 percent; Agas- 
.s!z, 7.14 |>f-rcent; Kltimat, 17.11 
percent; liTiiversIty Hill (Van 
couvei- area,! 9.58 percent,
senior as compared to junior 
teachers could swing fhe percent­
age faifly .Sharply ohe way -or 
the other.
iOne of the most intemstirtg 
.settlements dl the yeat ;WaS ‘at 
Ehderby, ‘ where a  salary settle- 
hient was taken to afbltratibn 
l.ast year and teachers TeCelved 
-increases.
This year, .prior to salaty ne- 
(gbtiatlons, 75 percent of the .Staff 
members submitted re.slgnatlofip, 
jpetmanent .staff to take effect 
• December 31 and probationaf^' 
'teachers June .30. ,
(But beiore re.signation.s could 
take eifect teachers and tru.stegS 
got together and settled on a  
scale that pretty well balanogrl 
incrffase.s over *the two years. : 
One of 'the other interesting 
settlement.s of the year wh.s a t 
.SaltspriniR, where (lie percentage 
WHS 2.77. rills, however, fepre- 
.sented ti fairly Ssnbstanibl In- 
ciease in .salatie.s to ije paid otU 
Uhls year l>ecause 10 <of 'the 20 
tteochers are In high salary hrbe- 
?ket-;, due lo long .seuice and ex- 
(perlence,
Al.so of liigh inierest are max- 
‘Innim .salarle.s a teacher can eafn 
in the nine districts which have 
•seni in complete reports. .‘ialaH! 
ma.vimunis tor advanced .seebnd- 
ary teaimers range from $ 5 ^  
to -$7000 per 10 monlh school 
excluding any .speflallsl or -sifThese flgttres do not include , ,,
any .special allowances that -ntay P̂ ’vjsory allowance.s
be ipald to Individual teachers .for |
extra or special duties, Mr. Reder
explained. Tn sohte- c ^  xthe.se' ^  with basic quaUflcatlons hnd 
would (PUSH the,:percentagem p/^‘> yearn of expperience range,
NEW  KIW ANIS 'CLUB PRESID EN T —  L aw rence Sw ingle, cen tre , ia s h o w n ‘above 
receiving the  gavel of office from  retiring-pre.siclent Dr. W m. M e lv e r/a tin s teH a tio n  
cerem onies M onday evening in th e  Hotel Prince C harles. A t .r4ght is jm atalhng ei* 
fleer, K iwanis L ieu tenan t GoverBQr .Ea.ul. Bol).entsQn o'f.Om ak, Wa.shitigto,n...
fhe milnimum.s offered In the
POmCE LIGHT i
'I'lie police light at the junc­
tion (if Westminster aveniie and 
M.ain street h.sa,s been-ohanged 
from rbd to purple to ’ayolftjcoin 
fusion witji traffic lights, council 
reported thtsweelv.'
A sw!t‘‘li 'onaliling dhe RCMl* 
to turn Uic light.onifromithe.j>o- 
lice office, a.s well as the 'itele- 
phone dl fico, has now 'been :put 
ill operation.
OTTAVVA, (BUP) — Parlia­
ment’s 'educationalists, droned on 
for -the better rpqrt of Thursday’s 
.siding, agreeing With bach bther 
itiat a .system of ■ federal^buiv 
.sarie.s and ..schp1arshhJs„wa.ŝ bjad̂ ^̂  ̂
iy necdod iii Canai l̂ian . uniyerr 
■sides. ■ •' ’ '
iA. -fl. rltollingwbr-th^"=’(L̂ 1̂ erfê  
Cent re) ,„ spphsbf :0f ar 
favoring them, pointed' put. ,thM 
direct and Imllreet bunsaHes and 
.scholarships are avyarded tb nibiie 
than 70 per cen t of students in 
the Undirl Kingdom and United 
siptes by die end of 1955. He said 
90?perrC(mt of PJussian: .students 
were.-}»(b.sidized wblle«bbiy, about 
ij‘1 ipdi‘’ aent ibf rqatiadian uplver- 
.Sity -atudeuts ireceived 'hur.s.arles 
l.cst yrar.
Roland Mitiieijer f'PG-.Si.'(Paul) 
said any .sy.slem' of scholarships 
-slioMld i)c set u p ' so that those 
students -tiibt iiiid tlie ability 
woitid .get dhb dpoortunlty to ap- 
Igily '.for’lliem.;H<*,said tligre wais
rib .que.stipn that the federal gbv* 
erntnent iva<l the funds available 
to provide fp r adequate schb)iar- 
stdps/ ^ ' > : \ ' ,■ - , 'v.'■ ■
SifcheheXsaid'.that whUp 
againsT' the federal govet^ment 
‘̂ shat.terbi^ ;ahyiof vibe rights; cf"
.ledXfliL byj^rl^X
and^^tQlpr^bips 'would'vritrtx;))^ 
o h ^ ^ d ; ‘tb vby the; provings, p e  
saM tfib,>ptbvince.s wouldj^p'rbb-; 
ably fegard'ihe mpve in the .same, 
waiy they , did when the federal 
gpVeriiirient awarded bursarie.s, 
to veterans after World War tT.
Mioheuer added he - fully sup- 
PQi;t'e(i the re.solullori and would 
vote for it.
H. R, Knight (CCF-.Sa.sl(atoon) 
.said any sy.slem of federal biir- 
.sarle.-.̂  and .s(?holai^hips should be 
liased' oji the needs and abllltie.s 
oi students.-He pointed out that 
vyhlle 3lolUngwovtl6s resol.dtlbn,; 
was already fore-slmdowed ' Xy
proposed leguslation Tor the set­
ting up of the Canada Council, 
that he wbnVd .still vote for the 
resolution.
- IT. M. Batten (L-llumbeXSl. 
Geor^e’.s) .sa,ld the country -mu.st 
guard agalfi.st' ecpnpinic copscrip' 
tipn iln edudaRon./While it . was 
true ,‘he . âfdVThfere tvais a great 
‘.heed for more sbfendsfSr . there 
WasV also a iibnf IniUng ;Tn|ed' Tbf
■ XPhe scliolarb̂ ^̂  ̂ |dt<>i«d ' | .
byanabfe - t o / ’Tadt e U 
bf panadri ^idXhpjaldp^^
[ptufiy i-af "any: xht Ctfie
student’s  chtrice,;| îptbvldbd can’
ripebf the rr^uirehientX ‘ !
■, Mbfe, schplaî ^̂ ^̂
;PpoVlde<r "fbC {the: trainihg tafi. 
tbaohers,; he :saitj(.;;: The. Istti#ta|fe |  
of tea<»hws in :NXvvfbuqdlpnd Xyas |  
"brilieaii and. aiarmiiJg,’/-B attenI 
;said.'"
J. A. Batten (SCRattle RivCr-’ 
Camrpse) .supported the rosolu- 
tioit on behalf .of ■̂ ihe -Bocl&V Cre­
dit .party. ■ 1 ■ . ' '
Fbrnand Ciitald Hpd, Lapointe) ] 
urged n ■ re^dlvlslon of taxation |  
I'lght.s between • federal and iirn f; 
tdneial go'ixerrimenb; to enable the
.slightly.
Incomplete figure.s, lacking 
actual cla.ssification of teachers, 
have also been -received which 
show an increa.se of 5.06 for 
Greston illstrlct; 16 percent for 
Prince. Rupert; 8.6 percent for 
Peace River north; and 5.45 per­
cent for Greater Victoria.
. Mr. Reder explained that these 
general peTcetvtkge.s may vary 
;c0nsider.'ibly /when ..dealing \yith 
actual cost, since the number of
(from -$2350 -to '$3000.
0 ft Till I
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I l O M i W i M l W
iprbvliice.'t to earryput' their ph 
ligations 'in the field of edUbatton.'
a. / n r fm i  .1 Q p in i f i ^ n
W hat’s Wrong
Wf-j>
•’fnimbdiatn caslf pa id 'fo r’hbuseho1dig«M»dSi,bffleo;-e^ 
inenfc, pianp.s, .sbiivlng iriaehinbs, appliances,, oar^t?, .deep 
.freezers, .carpenters-tools,, furnaces, musical ’instriiineafcs, 
h,sdlreoin whites outboard niotorf), chrome sets, chester- 
fibi<l siiUe.-i, electric ranges, slioWcase.s,‘vacuum j^leanqps, 
-maUrc.sses,: sni'allware.'-i, '.china, InpassvvaiX, .;'Sleeping 
(I'Obea, •dayeiiports, jduinbing'tpols, ' clp<d(s,'.|>arbe<l 
'baby cribs, ^china cabliiet.s; (postage stajpp.-eollectloiv*/ 
cnlns, autk|ue.s (Of. all.kinds,(draipeB, 'bedding, batU '^bs, 
elwdfic mrtlors, rifles and shotgimsi^uiow B^besplftHteriw, 
tent« and harps, lamp.s^ fHlng cablnbl6,:addajgx>iiachlne»,
w.F;mm* a n y t h in g  . '
.‘FR E E Appralsdls^tO S®ttle€
Our th'nrnUuve Von calls In Reiuleton every Tiiesilay and 
our huyei -4 will call a t ybur home. Phone; tvflte or Wire
JHTrHIE BROS, .(kldowno) Rhone 2825 qr 8045
A u tfio iie e rs , Appraiser's tm d*LlqyldtitoTS
■Eitiifi.i& '@f sSb rftisf liSi
‘BOOK YOUR A U C T I^  WITH US NOW!
BY IIOVVAKD RATTON
NHL GameSSi,Jan.26,11a.m.
Channel 4 - New Yerk al Boston
 ̂ •
The fo llow ing  Streets to be com pleted  for 
J V  Reception during  the next 10 days;
'Wotimln&ler Ave. 










For ayf«l(Awt i^Mtertfiiiimoiit brought to 
YOUR living room.
Call on SO-TV io r Television by Cable 
From 9  In the Morning to  M idnight.
TelevUion By Cable — Family 
En|oyment
Hlioiie
5832 SO-TV 987 Main Htreei
11 WHS a tragic day when Don 
cninc home and dold Uft 'he was 
thi’ough with Rohool - a mid- 
leciiagcr quIMliUl 'Imfoi'o he 'flu- 
i.shcd grade eight.
Lack of InicrcHl and effort luul 
led In dt icnIlonH and the skip- 
|ilng thereof, which led to de­
mand f( r corporal punishment 
aiirl (he icfumil, thereof, which 
led In finnpeiiKlon and the 'happy 
aceeplaiiee llitH'eof.
,We talked onrsclves, and d'mn, 
to exliau.xtioii.
"Wind are yon notnc do 
If yon don't go to sehtaoir*
•Til gel a job."
"How aie you going to '0«t a 
Jolt with ?M88i iiiiomployed vveg 
iKiercd al tlie local offioe?"
•Til find Nomolhing.*'
"What kind of ii Job do iyou 
tidnk you can get without u 
/»rade eight education?"
"Ilow can I toll till I try". 
"Why do you think all the .rest 
of th(‘ kids slay uL achool and 
get an cdiicmion? Are you smart 
or Ilian (liey arc?”
"I don’t suppose so."
"Then why aren't you man 
enough to go back, take your 
imiilHlimeui ‘ and gel dpwn lo 
work like th»' rest of them?"’
"I’d just gel Into trouble anil 
gci klcu<3d out again."
"Well, what arc you going to 
do If you don't go hack lo 
•ichool?”
•Til gel a job".
Aiul .so around and around in 
chvles.
Hen did ngree In tnllc tt Over 
Iwllli hlH principal. It was the
I same Hlo*'y.
Wc look him (to two other 
youth nonnsellorn outside the 
One was smart enough lo
phone titc erriployment office in 
s(‘hool.
Don’s presence to confirm there 
were no jobs - - not even for 
kids with liigh school education, 
'l.'here wouldn't l)e a hope until 
spring, 'Uifl tlien all he could ex­
pect was ;i )nh(!ror'a job.
"Do you want lo dig dltche.'j 
Ihe resi of your lll'e?”
"Nope”.
"Then .wJiy won't' pm\ go hack 
to sf'luioir’
'■JI'H no use".
Well, don't yon think ifov a min 
iiie ynu're Just )goiug to nil 
around Urn houne nil day and run 
wild at uiglitrt,'!!’ you don't tgo 
to Hohooi you’re going to get tip 
every morning mul dramp the 
HI reels and ju«r try to find a 
job, wliether II’h 10 below zero 
or not. A week of that and you'll 
he ready to go back to acltool," 
He did get up next morning. 
We tried to .make him look like 
something off a typical teen-ager.
"Wash behind ydUv.'ears io r 
once! Better shave that Sw .t off 
your chin! Tty to gel. ,n shine on 
lho.se shoes! And for. Heaven'!’, 
sake, pu’l up yoiir paiits."'
'I'he morning at tho office was 
ruined,
"What will happen to Ibc 
clilld? Whirl can lie do?- - Shovel 
fmow, deliver gi’ocerles, set up 
plim In till) howling alley? \Vlmi'« 
wrong with the mihoolil today 
that they can't do fiomethlng f̂or 
the problem kids? What's wrong 
with teenagers today that they 
haven’t more Bcnne?"
The phone rang. An .cxcllec 
voice announced. "IVc got a job". 
"Yeah, what doing?”
'I'lie um# punk,‘had -gone and 
got hiiiiw,‘U a
from employoe.s who .started with 
lekfl than a grado eight ed(a*a« 
tion and In jobs more lowly than,] 
a.saislant agent.
So, 1 nsk yon, whal Is wrong 
with tlie youth of lotlay, and the 
schools, and the home, and big I 
bu.siness, when a Jdd like that 1 
can nialo* .‘fuch a monkey out of I  
Ids leacliei’fi, lil.s coimsiMIms, the | |  




Tion Willi a national corporatloh 
famous for develttplng pr4sldiints
BajiditsHitTwo 
Vancouver Banks)
VANCDUVliUl, (BUP) 'Ikvo | 
tank holdupn were staged In Van- 
.'Oliver Thursday afternoon, one 
wufi sucoessful and Ihe other wort 
oiled. ' 1
■An unnhaven bandit escaped 
with uiwut $400 from a branch 
of the Toronto Dominion bank 
at West HaHlIngs Street al l;3-l 
p.m.A police official said there wart 
no gun seen and ns far a« "wl* 
know he got the money simply 
through n tlirenl."
At ilu! time of Ihe holdup, lhi‘. 
dowiilowii sect Ions of the city 
swarmed with noon-hour nliop- 
pera and Ilic handU dlnappenred 
In the crowds after fleeing the 
bortk, According to iiollee, he woa 
alone. ,
The second liold-up was fliaged' 
at Iht West Hrisllngs branch ot 
the Royal Bahk of Canada btij; it 
la believort that ’no money -was 
taaen.
Hank ofllclalH iTfuse tb disclose 
details of the holdup nhhonfh It 
Is upderstood that no gim -was 
Involved.
17 and 25?
•  •  • if so this is for you
Your N ava l recruiting team  can now offer you 
Bomo w onderful career opportunities . . .  For 
fu ll detailn  seo the N aval recruiting (team at the 
Ih iie e  Gables Motel and C anadian Legion In 
Rentlcton M onday and Tuesday, Jan. 28 and 29.
Keep Uaiiada Strong 
Go Places Go N avy
iOYAL OfiNAIIIAN NAVY
Itf ijt (.jS-fU .
tH E l» B > m £ T O » ^ H E g A iP ,M >  Jen. 13 .
AroundKaleden
Mr. Ted Swales, district horti­
culturist from Creston, is spend- 
the week with his parents, Mr. 
and iMrs. Jack Swales. He at- 
tehded the ‘'annual BCFGA con­
vention held in Penticton this 
week. * i» *
Mr. and Mrs. Don Black with 
two of their children of Wen­
atchee, Wash., spent last week
end as guests of their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred King.« « «
The Kaleden Red Cross group 
has resumed their weekly sew­
ing meetings which are held at 
the homes of the members. They 
met last week at the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Karrer. The meeting 
this week is a t the home of Mrs.
Frank Pecaric.♦ ♦ ♦
On Saturday evening, January 
12, Miss Mary King showed films 
in the Kaleden Baptist church. 
These slides depicted her life as 
a missionary in Nigeria. The 
gathering adjourned to the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
King where refreshments were 
served. The group held a surprise 
shower for Miss King, giving her 
many articles which will be use­
ful in her work when she re­
turns to Nigeria in the spring.« ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Palm were 
honje from Spences Bridge over 
tlie weekend.
Mr. Ron King left for Vancou­
ver on Sunday, January 20, 
where he is presently employed 
by* the North West Telephone 
Company. « ♦ «
Miss Edna Fryer is leaving on 
January 25 for St. John, Quebec, 
where she will be attached to No. 
2 Manning depot of the RCAF, 
Edna will travel east on the Sup 
er Continental.4> * «
On Saturday evening, January 
19, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Fryer 
entertained a few fxiends of their 
daughter Edna, at dinner, prior 
to their spending the evening 
dancing at Fao’s in Oroville, 
Wash.
B C.' FRUIT PROCESSORS’ sparkling display a t BCFGA convention here drew fav­
orab le  comment from delegates, but a seemingly unending supply of the famous Sun 
Rype apricot and apple juice for taking, made a more lasting impression. Two ref­
rigerated self-serve coolers stood a t the door to the convention hall and the twice 




OTTAWA, (BUP) — Prime 
Minister Louis St. Laurent and 
Health Minister Paul Martin 
seemed confident Thursday that 
a national hospital insurance 
scheme would be accepted across 
Canada.
■ Mr. St. Laurent told a deleĝ i- 
tion from the International Radl- 
way Brothex'hoods that'Ontado’s 
reported ̂ acceptance "of the fed­
eral plait probably would iifflu- 
ence early decisions from other 
pi'Qvinces.
Maxlin told the Commons ear­
lier that Premier Frost of On­
tario had made a proppsal.which, 
if ri^ceptable to the government, 
would indicate “substaiitial pro- 
gress” towards tlxe insurance 
plari’s Implementation.
Stanley Knowles (CCF-Wlnni- 
peg; North Centre) had noted in 
th^/ Commons that the Toronto 
ne\V;?paper had reported that 
Frost intended to announce the 
province’s agreement to the plan 
Mofiday arid would introduce le­
gislation Tuesday to implement 
i t
Tlxe Prime Minister told the 
rallwaymen, after heaxing their 
annual brief to cabinet, that he 
did not know of Frost's reported 
plans on the health Insurance 
proposal.
"But there Is no doubt," he 
said, "that the attitude of the 
government of Ontario would 
have considerable effect on the 
attitude of other governments 
who are saying "Why should we 
be going ahead with this?’
The annual meeting of the lo­
cal Red Cross Society was held 
in the municipal hall on Satux'- 
day aUEternoon, Januaxy 1. Of­
ficers elected for 1957 were; hon- 
oraiy president, Mrs. A Smalls; 
president. Mrs. F. E. Wraight; 
vice-president, Mx*s. C. T. Red­
stone; secretaxy, Harold Wibex’g; 
treasurer, Mrs. V. Milner-Jones.
The executive will be named 
at a later date. Mrs. W. G. Rexx- 
frew was appointed delegate to 
the Red Cross Council tO be held 
in .Vancouver on ;Februaxy ;25, 
and Mrs; Wraight is to act as 
campaign cpnvenoi; fro the Red
Cx’bss caixVass.
♦ ♦ - * .
Mx*. Jack McKinnon is a pa­
tient in the kelowixa hospital.
Mrs. Peter Toplxam has re- 
tixrned to her home from the 
^ummerlajxd. hospital whex'e she 
has been a patient.
Get Your Winter 
Supplies Nowl




Trie annual vestry meeting of 
St. -Margaret’s Anglican- church 
was held in the municipal hall 
ori IWpnclay, January 12, witlx a 
good attendance. The rector, Rey. 
A. A. T.' NpJrthrup, was in tlxe 
clialr and gave a interesting X'e- 
port of the yeai'’s activities and 
work. The big effort of the year 
was the painting of tlxe exterior 
of the chui-clx.
The financial statement was 
px'esented by the honordiy treas- 
uxer, F. Ivor Jackson. Reports 
wei'e also inade by the envelope 
secretary, Mx's. Fred Topham 
Jr., W. A. secretaxy-tx’easixrer 
Mrs. Geox'ge Long, and the Little 
Helpers’ secretaxy, Mrs. Ham- 
ish -MacNclU.
Officers for 1957 ax'e: rector’s 
warden, A. Ruffle; people's war 
den, F. Ivor Jackson: honox'axy 
treasurer, F. Ivor Jackson; hon 
oraxy secretaxy. Mis. Eric Tur 
nev; envelope socrotury, Mx*s 
Fred Topham Jr. Working with 
these offlcexvs on the chui’ch 
boai’d will be Mr.s. Hamlslx Mae 
Neill, Mrs. C. W. Altkens, Mias 
M. Coldlium. V. Mllncr-Jones uiul
R. B. Spuckmun.• #
The Peachlund cuillng rink 
was crowded with Hpeclators on 
1.Saturday and Sunday, January
19, during the high school play­
offs. Five rinks were entered 
from the South Okanagan high 
school at Osoyoos, made up of 
two boys eaclx from Oliver and 
Osyoos; Penticton high; Sum- 
merland Macdonald high; Kel­
owna high an(l tlxe Peachland 
students attending the George 
Pringle high school.
The winning rink, Osoyoos, 
was made tip as follows: skip, 
Bex-nie Rotenburger; tlxix'd, Mich­
ael Fraser;; second, Horald Cox; 
lead, Gerald Caughlin. .
This linked was coached by 
Ernie Caughlin. The winnex's 
wei’e presented with "Merit" 
crests by the zone convenor, 
Fred Topham, and will partici 
pate in the regional playoffs 
Saturday in KeloWna.
' \  * * *
Intexesting event that took 
place on January 18 in McLeod, 
Alta. The occasion was the 86th 
blx'thday of, H. G. Loixg (Hax’xy) 
who is the brptlxer of the late 
Mx\ .J. T. Long, also the uncle 
of Jack and George l^ong of 
Gxeata Ranch, and of Mrs. A; 
Ruffle. Mx\ Long has vlsted tills 
dlstxlct fx'cquently in the past 
aiid is highly respected by all 
who know liirn. His daughter, 
Miss Alice Long, held "open
Haramata
A meeting of the vestry com­
mittee of St. Petex*’s Anglican 
Church was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mx*s. L. E. Smitlx on 
Wednesday afternoon. Eight 
were present and Canoix A. R. 
Eagles was in attendance as 
chairman. Plans wex’e discussed 
in re.*’-pect to proposed projects 
for the ensuing year and repox’ts 
px-epared for the annual meet 
ing of St. Peter’s paxlsh to be 
held on Tuesday, January 29, at 
8 ]̂ .m. in. the paxlsh hall.
W. ^  Pitdeld & Company, Limited
Utmberi nf the liiveilnieiil Deeler't AieiH-.ulluii of Uetiedu 
jlatilrenl Vliilltee Moiiclon Behil John Oiluwa Cormvall 
toroiito VVImilreg Colguty lEduiotituu Vu!ii«uuv«t Vtolotia Mow Viiik
Repieseiitaiive
A. T. ANTE
1 9 6  W indsor Avenue PENTICTO N Tel. 2 6 0 5
louse" on the occasion of her
: ather’s birthday wlxen many old 
friends and neighbors called dur- 
ng tlxe aflex’noon and evening. 
A special feature was tlxe large 
xirtliday cake with 86 candles.
Telegrams and messages were 
sent to him from Okanagan lel- 
atives and fx'lend.s. Mr. Long 
came from Gloucestershire, Eng- 
aand in 1889 and spent several 
years prospecting in B.C. before 
moving to tlie Lethbridge dis­
trict where he farmed lor many 
years Ixotorc letlring in 1946. to
ive In McLeod.# «
C. O. Wliinton and (.icorgi 
BIrkehnid attended the BCFGA 
tneoling in Penllclon this week
Mrs. Gwen Hayman ,has x-e 
tunxed home after motoring to 
Plxeonix, Arizona, with the Miss 
es Dorothy Robinson and Muriel 
Simes, who remained there for 
a visit of several weeks. Mrs. 
Hayman travelled home by plane 
via Vancjuver where she spent 
the weekend visiting Ixer sister, 
Mrs. Fx'ed Matlxers, and • Mr. 
Matlxers.
Mrs. W. G. Clough is cui-rently 
visiting in Winnipeg.
♦ ♦
Mis. Robert E; McDougall and 
children arrived home on 'Pues- 
day after spending the past two 
weeks in Vancouver visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Duixwell. 
*
Miss Rla Pedersen, who re­
cently completed her nurse's 
tialning at St. Paul’s Ixosp'ltal In 
Vancouvci', la currently visiting 
her parents, Mi\ and Mrs, Jens 
Pedoi'scn, prior to going to Port 
Alborni I*’ebiuary 16 to accept 
tier first nui’sing position llxere.
r ACCORDION COURSE
Uso O f Accoidlon 
Por U W eokt
fimi’t doprivc yonr clilldcn of a 
Musical Ediicntloii. Let tixoni Join 
our coiii'sc now!
W E ALSO TEACH: Sptiithh and H aw aiian  Guilcii and Danjo
PENTHiTON ACCORDION SCHOOL
Hedley
A vote of thanks goes to the 
WO'l’M and tin’ Men’s lodge foj' 
arranging (ho banquol for I ho 
senior citl/.on.s of 1 Indio,v. They 
thoroughly enjoyed the dliiner 
and the ontortalniiiciit that fol­
lowed.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and funilly 
have taken up i-esldoncc lit 
Kamlooiis where Mr. Scott Is 
employed. « ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Hni’dnian and 
baby daughter are in Vaiioouver 
on a sliorl vacnllon.
« * *
The Hudley P-TA nioclliig has 
been postponed till February
DODDS '
K ID N E Y  I
V PILLSN.I t t / ,  I
sV  :
Ml . .'.,1 11 ' 'll', rii
fy,’« Main SI. AND MUSIC CENTRE Phone 8128
Mrs. Ficd Westfall and child­
ren are liex'e fi’oin Nelson visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
PevTil f’mlrldgc.
'J'lie uimiial congregational 
meeting of the Narumuta United 
Church will bo held on Monday, 
January 2S, at 7:au p.m. In the 
church. Annual icporls will be 
submifted and eloctioiis held for 
Hie cominlllee of .stewards and 
ilie soH.slou. A shbrf program and 
rofreshmeiilH will follow adjourn 
ment. ♦ 4 *
Mis. Miirllii .lolmson was liosl 
ess to memhora of the Third Cli 
do of the Naramata UnlltH 
CIuh’cIi Women’s l'’odoratlon u 
lliolr moiitlily meeting on Mon 
day evening with prosldont Mrs 
Philip Rounds ill Ihu ehulr. Dla 
cuNslons at a ahorl business per 
lod centred around HuggesUons 
for the ypar’s projects. Tills was 
followed with tlxe aludy eoursc 
on Koiea, and an enjoyable social 
hour with (ho serving of rofiesli 
molds by Mrs. .lolmson. Tho next 
clxcio moeliiig will ho at the 
home of Mn;. William Gawuc on 
Fehruaiy 18. 4 * ^
Azra Grant has rcturiied homo 
afita .'jjtenUlug the pusl. sevui’uj 
weeks as a patient In Uio Pen­
ticton liospltal.« ♦
MI.sh Iloiicnuiry Partridge canuj 
from Vancouvei' last week to vis­
it her iuxrenlH, Mr. aild Mxs. l i  
A. Partridge, ' ^
♦ * ♦
Charles Tyndall visited brief­
ly in Vuiicouvor hud week.
Ml*, and Mis. J. A. Games am 
«!l>cncilng the current week vialt- 
ing la Vancouver.
R l V f f S V
11916. fltM Cnlerpfltet, 1 Alt rlghf fesffti
BUGS B U N N Y
igotth’stuff^  you V
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ALLEY O O P
T 3
By V . t .  HAMLIN
—  . 6H0CK.YES .a JT ) MV STARS, YES-.
--- I EXHAUSnOt? /PHYSICALLY, HE'S A
AL OOP? Ol V  THAT'S HARD \ BRUTE OF A MAN- 
VC5...THE RATIENTl TO BrL 'LV E'i STAND 'MOST
WB.L-.VES, 
HtiWf V 1 GUESS 
HE HE DGES
SEEMS TO ME YOU SHOULD 
* KNOW.- IT APPEARS ME'S 
8E@M NEARLY WORI^D 
TO DBaoW
irs (3U1TE OBVOJS ^
^MR.OOPS BEEN WELL.-JlL.
WHAT CAOJ \ dRIVBs» FAR /  6RANT VOU HE'S 
MEAN WE'VE «\TGO HAS2D IN (  COVERED MORE 
VUORKED HIM ’ I THE FAST \  GROUND THAN 
NBUay TO ±  FEW MONTHS.-V USUAL LATELY, F
BUT„ ^  jm m .
K
V I* ,
i l | f -
'C h e v w le t showed the  w o rld  w h a t stuflf chamt»s are 
m ade o f, r ig h t  fro m  the  start. C h ev y ’s /u g g e d  
features, proved on the Alaska H ig h w a y , arc ready to  
prove to you th e ir unhcai,ablc value.
H ig h  compression 6 ' i  ond Short Stroko VB's, with 
horsepower now up to 210, can do Herculean tasks w ith  
case!
lo w  Cab Forw ard  modots ontd it* the C ih  
Engine, save you time and effort. ' .
Unit-design cab Bi?d body
cabs and bodies stay tight and solid o v «  miles w  -
O p tio n a l Pow erm olic Iransmlsslon,
six-speed automatic makes heavy hauling easier and
Sturdy fram es and long-loaf s p rin g *—^ th m  
clxassis components can take it when the gotag is loughuit 
. . .  with strength to spare! '
W h e d ie r  yo ur job calls fo r  fa s t-w o rk in r  e f f i d > ^  
against tig h t schedules or b ig  musclm f<y o f f - t h e - i^  
grinds, count on a new Chevrolet Task-F<!»tco th ic k  ■ 
to  do i t  belter 1
M -
I f
MEW TAIK-FORCE W TMtCNS
• sv
C H AM PS o r  e v a t r
miOHT CLASS!
ci-bwii
/ ^ T >  r \ \ T j y
V JLj
Phono asOS 1 0 0  tvom Sirool
_  _ T TTV/rTTPl?T^J L i k J  • i ■ ■■ .i-W 1. J ,  JL i j
PonSItlon- , ,jn
riM IB r-- 'WtWIWTICTe>WWlM[8-:M.1nii.B.T»5y
HOME BUILDING PAGE





12 2 6  K illa rn e / Si.
Phone 5812
While lumber is the best 
known wood product in the U.S., 
Americans use more Ilian 1,500 
otiier articles which liave theii- 
origin in the tree, including 
wooden nickels. Many of the old 
gags about wooden nickels were 
revived recently when a West 
Coast mail order house announc­
ed it would send one wooden 
nickel with each $2 purchase — 
20 “nickels” being redeemable 
for $1 in merchandise.
Vcimishos •  Enam ds
Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply




Dial 3180 or 2810
We SuppLv tt'ul Install All 
riumbing Ue<|iiire!iienl s. 
“Treat Your IMiinibiiig With 
Respect”
W ith  Baped H appy  
Coburs
Call in end chooss from 
our full atock.
l 8 : A '- r t ? 6 . : ' , P 4 W Y J f











CITY GRAVEL SUPPLIES 
LIMITED
HARRY J. FINLAYSON 
Proprietor
PHONE
4 4 D 0
A  Complete W indow  
Servicb
9  VtilNUrriAN BLINDS—plA» 
il»  f4i|H» — mado to  ineii' 
■uro.
•  AWNINOB — holli owivM 
Md aliimliiuin fur homo and 
IntfiiNtrjr.
•  WINDOW HIIADICS
•  DRArifiKV hDDB and Iraok 
mado to order.
•  null Aiiair Uliiduw Nrreeue
Maiiufaelurlnv Dlrliltini
PYE & HILLYAROl






B Sash, Doors & M illw ork
•  O ffice Furniture 
® Store Fronts
•  Auto Safety Gloss 
AULLWOBK DIVISION
1531 rairview Bd • IMiuiie 4113'
W e H ave the Largest
selection of Plumbing 
Fixturos in the Interior.
Drop in and see 
them  now on
display!
MORDArS
Pluinbiiig A Heuliiig Co. 
Ltd.
41 9  M ain  St. Phone
Bee iia fur a 
tliurouffli Jub 
til tiiaHoiiry 
uvurk of all 
klndf
Fireplaces -  Chimneys
W « are  nxiterfe tii any Irliid « f  
hrIcU or ulufli coiiHlruelloM 
iCB'l’iM A TIfiB
A »«•> (#%|l »«h t)*t4l#4%<*R^iaie'wiLiu
SLAHDNKV GONTBACrUllB
243 Alihiilt HI retd.
IMionn 2512
‘Do-lt-Now’ Plan 
Adds 2,000 Jobs 
In Edmonton City
EDMONTON — (BUP) — The 
co-operation of employers and 
governing bodies in promoting 
the "do-it-now” winter employ­
ment campaign is credited with
adding 2,000 more pobs than last 
winter in the Edmonton area.
National employment service 
officials say the work is estimat­
ed to be worth in the region of 
$1.5 million in pay cheques for 
the three month period.
A spokesman said the most 
remarkable feature of this new 
approach to seasonal unemploy­
ment was that while 1,700 men 
and 300 women workers were 
filling these jobs in excess of
last winter, the city’s population 
has increased by more than 16,* 
000.
He added that the influx of 
Hu,ngarian refugees has had no 
visible effect on the overall em­
ployment picture.
Flush doors of hardwood ply­
wood are popular in hotels and 
music schools because of their 
sound-absorbing qualities.
Jluiul.soinc, professional-looking cupboards Uko shown above can be niade in the bosonient
workshop. Methods for both open shelves (left) and enclosed cupboards are outlined.
These Shelves Easy On 
Eyes, Simple To Make
This is one of a series of 
eoltuuns by Peter Whittuil on 
expertly-designed major pro­
jects by wlilcli tlie handyman 
can add beauty and utility to 
evei-y room of tlie liouse.
If you cun read, saw a straight 
line and drive a nail, you can 
build ba.sic shelves and cup­
boards.
Tliey’re neat, attractive and 
u.scful. These are definitely not 
makeshifts — they’re perman­
ent liome improvements of pro­
fessional calibre.
Care is required to make them, 
f cours?. but the design is very 
simple and straightforward. Any 
amateur can do it, and do it well.
As you’ll note by the accom- 
mpanying pictures, there are two 
distinct styles — the open shelv­
es and those with sliding doors. 
In method and measurements 
there are slight differences, so 
to keep things straight I’ll deal 
with them separately.
OPEN SHELVES 
'I'liG open style is tiie simpler 
to make. Here’s how.
Tlie first step is to saw an 8- 
foot sheet of plywood into 
four strips, three of them 12” 
wide and the other 10” wide.
Second step: cut the narrow 
(10”) strip into four pieces 
22V-i," long for partitions.
Tliird step: mark and notch 
the four short lengths at a line 
drawn across the centre of each 
piece. Cut the notch a fraction 
less than %” wide and 5” deep.
Fourth step: Mark and notch 
the long centre shelf in the same 
manner, marking the two end 
slots 12” in from either end, and 
the other two notches each 24” 
farther in.
Fifth step: Assemble the seven 
pieces of plywood you’ve cut, at 
ladling the top and bottom shel 
ves to tire partitions with 2” fin 
ishing nails 4" apart (or use No. 
8x1% ” flat-head screws, slightly 
countersunk for puttying). With 
the notches you’ve cut, the par­
titions will be flush at the back.
Final step: Hang your basic 
shelf unit by toenalling into the 
wall with 2Vj ” finishing nails. 
Alternatives: use brackets, or 
leave the unit free standing with 
wrought-iron legs.
When doing the work, of 
course, it’s wise to double-check 
your measurements and fit as 
you go along. Otherwise a frac:
ROY B.
COLEMAN
Diilrict Rnprononlativo for Iho 
Inlorior of B.C. for
Aiiiei'intii ’I’rucbM' ('urp. 
(Joiiiriicbii'H Miicliiiim.v < o- 
Loiiiiuii (loiicrcin Miiclilnci-.v 
(Jo. Lid.
ITorIcsK ’1'i‘uili‘i' (’ll. iiic. 
Pellibuiiu Miillilu’ii Coi'pii. 
RiihIuii 4'. Hornsby I.Id. 
DiilvorHal Eiiglnccrhig roi'im. 
Wyllo Maiiiiriicliiiiiig ('o. Inc. 
Avoling-ltarroi'd I.Id.
•lunUcrN Cniii|M‘CHN<M' Co.
(J. ,1. Nciinian lid.
INiorlcHH Pump Co. 
ItollH-ltoyco l.ld.
Tlicw  N bovd (^o. (lio ra in ) 
WiiHliinglon Ironw oiU s
For iiifomiution, vului uiid 





tional va'jalion in saw cuts for 
example, could cau.so unneces­
sary problcm.s.
This notching or ”egg crate” 
shelving system is designed for 
building with a minimum of tools 
and experience. Accurate cutting 
and fitting of the notches is the 
secret of the unit’s rigidity 
You can easily vary the meas­
urements given licre if you want 
a shelf unit of a different size 
or with a duferent number of 
compartments.
SLIDING DOORS 
An enclosed shelf unit with 
sliding doors is illustrated above. 
You’ll nute these differences 
from the open unit just describ­
ed.
(1) You need just three 10” by' 
2 2 partitions and two 12” by 
24” ends. Thus- your eight-by-four 
sheets of plywood isn’t quite 
enough. Another small piece is 
needed. An alternative would be 
to eliminate the centre partition 
making the extra wood unnecces- 
sary.
(2) Tha, partitions aie notched 
in the same way, but the end 
pieces are untouched.
(3) Four equal compartments 
in the enclosed unit, tlie parti­
tions are set 24” apart.
Door pulls can be cut from 
scraps of %” plywood and glued 
and screw-nmled to each door. 
Or one-inch holes can be bored 
in the doors to provide a finger- 
pull.” Brass or chrome metal 
pulls, wliich look like miniature 
ash trays and come In a variety 
of sizes, can be pressed in the 
holes. ,
When loading the doors into 
the. tracks or grooves, alternate 
them so that one fits into the 
front track and the next one into 
the rear track. This permits 
them to bypass each other.
And be sure to place the door 
knobs or recessed pulls in pos­
itions where they don’t interfere 
witih tlie bypassing action.
l'’he grooves will have to be 
cut with a power saw. The top 
groove must be deeper than the 
DOttom groom, to permit the 
oadlng operation. The doors 
should be cut about 1/4” less 
:han the total height of the open­
ing from the bottom groove to
the top of the top groove.
An alternative grooving meth 
od is to cut the doors to fit the 
frame (again 1/4” less than tlu' 
total height) ar.tl then tack on 
strips of V4’’x3/8” moulding to 
form the grooves. 
lUNGED DOORS 
If you would prefer prefer 
conventional hinged doors, here s 
a Up that can simplify the job.
Hinge the doors to the stiles 
before attaching the stiles to the 
basic shelf unit. Nail them in 
place one at a time, making sure 
of the fit of each before you do 
Uie next one.
If you wish to dispense with 
door pulls, cut the doors and the 
stiles about one-inch deeper than 
the shelf unit, and let this extra 
inch extend below the bottom 
shelf to. provide finger space.
for Rirm and Home
How to S tart a Nail
AS MANY a younjrater or ama- 
* ^ teur craftsman haa Itamed by 
painful experienct, thoro ara lar* 
rral wrong; waya of atarUng a nail. 
TburB alao la a corract way, wbicb 
will avoid amaabed flngara. ( 
In tha llluatratlona by tha Na­
tional Safety Council, tha wrony 
way la demonatratid to ^  UDOar
WII6N6;
KSUtt II NAIL tu n -|I4M»
two picturea, with tha painful ra 
unit if iha nail alipa. Rula 1 ia to 
avoid bolding the nail by tha thumb 
and finger near the point of the 
nail.
H the thumb and finger aiyi held 
near the head of the nail, aa abown 
in the lower lUuatratlon«, ibO digiU 
I will be knocked out of the way and 
Mill eccepe injury even though the 
nnil Nlipa. Of coiiran, avoid having 
litK tilumb Muu ituKCT ktiug egeiiiAV. 
the head of the nail, loo; otherwise 
ilu» lifirvimi'r l:i likely to lil.rike (hem 
‘ ai well ai Uif head of tha nail,
Building Blocks 
Soon In Vogue?
MONFREAL — (BUP) — So] 
you think that children building | 
houses with blocks is kid stuff?
Think again, an architect who] 
is also a university professor 
said yesterday. You might soon] 
be doing it yourself.
Raymonod T. Affleck, assist-] 
ant professor at the McGill Un-| 
iversity school of achitecture, [ 
said that building homes and] 
factories in the way a child ’ 
builds with blocks, is a strong] 
possibility within a few years.
Affleck told delegates at a | 
technical session of a  convention 
of the national concrete products, 
association that prefabricated j 
wall panels of concrete already 
are in general use. -
He said that a variety of other | 
construction units could be work­
ed out “wheih might provide ex­
citing new concepts of house and | 
factopy construction,” simplify j 
construction an(  ̂ ciit costs.
Affleck said architects are be­
ing assured of greater uniform-1 
ity of product with the develop­
ment of pre-cast concrete tech­
niques. He urged closer liaison 
between architects and the con­
crete industry in developing new] 
building projects.
Gleanings For The Home Handyman
AINT REMOVAL lUNTB
’Voday’'? paint removers are 
fast-working non • inflummuble 
md easy to u.sc, 
lust lay on a heavy oven coat 
of the remover, brushing In one 
direction only. Do not brusii bacu 
and forih like paint.
Wilt'll the paint Is broken from 
the surfutc, removu with regular 
laint scraper or putty knife (for 
rial 8urfacc.s) or steel wool or 
rangs (for luunded or carved 
surfaces i
Any small siiuls timt remain 
(an be touclicd again with steel 
wuol dipped ill remover.
After old finish Is removed, 
wipe surrucc clean and dry. It is 
Ihori ready for upplicullon of new 
finish. * * *
HIIEU.IC FOR HWELLING
Cabinet and dresser drawers 
orien swell during moist wea 
I her.
A eui'O for this Is lo remove 
I he (Iruwei'H, while dry, and give 
two eouts of shellac to all in 
side surfaces.
Cover the back, insides and 
outsides of drawers and any raw 
wood tiuit Is exposed. 'J’he shel 
lac seals moisture out.
Before rc-asseinbly, coat the | 
bottom of drawer runners and 
rails witJi paraffin or candle ] 
wax.
They will slide more freely j
than ever before.• » «
S51AIX TOOL CARRIER
Small bund tools, taken from 
the workbencli to a job some­
where else in the house, may 
have a tendency to disburse Into | 
pockets, shelves and the like.
A tool earner attached to a 
bolt —• the kind utillly linemen] 
wear ■— keeps all such tools In 
one spot, and can bo brought 




Doulor fo r CASE Form 
ond Induitrio l Equipment
D avid  Itrow n Tractors. A ll 
Tytios l,oadors and Back. 
Hues. lU llnuu i Cars and 
Trucks.
Parts Service
0|IMM|I« VIM) l4*lllll AOi MAIN ST. I'llUNX: 8T0U
■ ■ ■IT PAYS
To Think Of The Future
ImnIu II a G a$  Range and Furnace new  o t ‘To-doy’» le w
inkui. Liiid unjoy uvon yrctuSur 6caiiari)y vidiDU the Cas 
Pipe Line It  completed.
4 1 6 M a lri5 t
DO NOW!
BUSINESS, INDUSTRIAL AND HOME
iM m n g E M m T
W HY W A IT FOR SPRING?
Have those inside jobs done N O W  w hile skilled workm en are availab le  
. . .  consult these aggressive local suppliers and tradesm en and have 




Plumbing -  Heating  
Gasfitting
Phpn0 3171
225  Vancouver Av. -  Penticton
Clarke's, also, have always encouraged the cmploymenf of 
Local Labour and Tradesmen in the building and home improve­
ment trades. Penticton can only be maintained and expand  
when supported by the people of Penticton.
DO IT N O W
Use “ Penticton Supplied Products"
Employ Local Labour and Tradesmen
W e have the only Ready-M ix Cement Service 
in The O kanagan
Glarke’s Building Supplies Ltd.
B 51 Nanaim o Ave. Phone'433'
We Sharpen 
Anything
Bring us your saws, knives, 
scissors and especially law n  
mowers.
W e  are fu lly  equipped to do  
a first class sharpening job  
for you.
GibbariTs F it-lt 
Shop
2 4  Front St.
INSULATION
In a month from now w e w ill have so much work lined up th a t 
w e w on't know  which w ay to turn, so call us right a w a y  about 
that job o f roofing or insulation and have It done N O W . Our 
reputation for roofing and insulation is without equal and w a  
have an expert,s taff ready for any job, big or small.b
CranstoH & Albin Roofing & Insulation
151 Westminster W . CO. LTD. Phone 2 8 1 0
Electrical Work
M ake  your hom e safe  
and beau tifu l. Let our 
experts do your indoor- 
outdoors repairs or 
w iring .
265  M ain. Phone 4 3 2 2
Bo sura your plumbing is in 
good working order. See us 





4 1 9  M ain Phone 4 0 1 0
P-V Plywoods and  
P-V Hardboards
Do lh a i Decorating Job 
N o w  W ith
GLIDDEN PAINTS
from
FRAZER BUILDING  
SUPPLIES LTD.
2 5 0  Haynes Phone 2 9 4 0
LET’S ALL 
HELP
w ith  our many yearn of ox- 
porli'uce of selling tools niiiJ 
ijqulpinont to Iho iradesmou 
of Peiilletou we lujrehy pledge 
our help In keeping men and 
loals at work as much ns poa- 
slble during iliesu slaek whe 
ter luontlis.
“ ITie 8k»rn ’I’liiil Hervlen 
lliilir
Roid-Goaios




SliupHonsSeav.s u rge  you <o 
Join your c o in m u n lly  eom- 
pidgn to liierease w h U er w o rk  
am i com bat seasonal unom- 
ploym cnt . . . o u r skilled  local 
tradesm en deserve yo u r sup­
port.
oil HMD WW '•MV
251 Main St. Phono 3133I
Miiiiy lioiiio liiiprovemeiiit 
lioms uvulliiblo from < 
our floor.
I 225 Main St. Phono 2818
TH E‘f€M TlC TO N  H € R A tD /fr i. ,  Jan. 25 , ‘W 5 7
ay O.L JONES






tm PiSlitiGai Squabble 
Shaping Up Against 
tussian leeM ie ia ls
'•̂ libfcS
A iravellor can visit Santa Pe.
1 Marlfrorougfi. New Amsterdairt; 
Povmo.sn, Florida, Georgetown; 
1 Alexandria and AnapoUs wUliom 
leavin.g«Soulli Ameriea. Santa Fc?
By O. I-. JONFS, Mil*.
(OUaiiugaii maindary)
The Throne t,pooch contained no 
sui'iwises in the way of now pro­
posals for the current session, 
but, on the other hand, there was 
keen disappointment by the fact 
that no mention wa.s contained 
therein of old age pensions, fam­
ily allowances oi- the volerans, al­
so the nsilionai hoaltli ijltin wliicli 
has heon pt omi.sed for so long.
receive a grant in lieu of taxes 
on federal property where such 
property receives the normal 
municipal services. This is some- 
tliing that .1 have personally 
urged for some years.
Wliile tills grant is very accep- 
1 table I still foci tliat the govern- , 
mont sliottld pay on all federal 
' buildings the usual municipal, 
I taxes as paid on all other prop- 
! ei tie.s within municipal Tmits. |n 
this way, assuming proper res-
A sqinaldiic s h f p i f d . u p d ' . d i y i f o i - a w  Ih Arg:eiitimj 
11 u* Wo rid Amat eur xce dimlwy q \ wiguay; '<>org6towp





The_ alweiice of thc-.se iion.sibiii'y for a legal tax contrifrom the Throne speech docts not |
neeos.saiaiy rnean that they ' w ill; oojccuons to a grant
bo overlooked by the g m v o n ^  i experience has shown
Imfofo the ^  'bat this could be withdrawn, in-









this in:iy he ju.st wishful tliink
b‘lt- . . . .  __ _ moiliod .of paying grants In aid,1 cMu tainly feel that an mciou.se ^  unstable from a I
in old ago pen.sion.ys long ovet- point of view. A city |
dm; espec-ially “‘ose : eould not deiiend on a given sum,
ol oven the grant itself wa.s genor-,
bonus IS aclc odto J^nnounced after a city had '
sole rtwenuo IS this ^
Ji.appen to llvo mouth and should!
prnvlm-e l.nd inc bo thankful that the Federal gov-
p S n s T irm f f lc u l tK rS ? y ! f> l- '^ ^ ^ ^  »™"“ '
h.'ivcf to make ends moot in view , long,
of the pro.sent high co.st of llv-1 T’bo Canada Council will be set 
• up during the current sos.sion as
It is a woll*kuowii fact that the , ibo 'I’lirone siJoech mentioned, 
government lias accumulated Tliey will have funds up to oO 
cJo.se to $.500,000,000 surplus. In nnlUion dollars to carry out their
disposing of tliis they will certain-1 program which is of a cultuial 
ly 1 ) 0  urged to coii.sidor the groups } outuro. Another 50 million d(*-
that I have just mentioned and I lars would bejilac^d asid^for the 




TRAINING TO TAKE CARE OF industrial injuries is 
this group of students and inscructors^at the spring in- 
dnstriiil first aid class here. Included in the group sire, 
from left to right, Mrs. Peaitl Gibliard, Summerliind; 
J. T. “liuck” Davis, of Vernon,'Worlcmoh’s Compensa-
tion Roard^ representative; A1 Vaughn, Naram uta; H 
E. Woo.dhouse of Kelowna, who will be instructor of 
local‘cl asse.s; F. E. Mottishaw, cHef in.slructor of'.the 
W orkmen’s Compensation Board; P. .^Vereshageirfof'" 
Penticton; aiul Mrs. Gladys Lakllaw,,Summerland.
montli hcc.ause tlie Ku.ssian or 
guni/.ers have {ureptofl Coinmun j 
list East Germany as an entry. ]
' Fa.st Germany was -one of tlio i 
I eight co\inlries listed as paitici-,
' (i.'uil.s in Uie meel cliafiifdon.siiip.';, 1 
following expiiation of tlie oniry l 
' deadline totiuy. But Fa.st Geirnnhy 
i.s not qualified to play beeaji.se 
it i.s not a member of tlie Inter- . 
national Jeo Hockey l''ederation, j 
wliich only recognizes West Ger- !
! many. ,
' West ffermany, along with ! 
many other Western nations in­
cluding '.lie United -Stales and'
\ Canada, decided not to enlor tlie ' 
Fob. 2‘1-Mal'cli 5 tourn.'dnenl lie- j 
cau.«e of llu.ssia’s l•('Cont action*- 
in ]Iungj" y, ;
It was expeeted tliore would i) 0  
piolests against lOasl Germany’s 
: ])(u'licipalion in tiie lournaTnetil.
'I’he countries wiiicii liave en- 
i lered are Austria, Finland, .Swed- 
: en, Japan, Russia, Czeciioslova- 
kia, East Germany and J'olatid, 
Soviet hockey. official Nikolai 
I Sima.sli.s|:o saul.
Tlie tournament will he pl.ayod 
(in tlio new 15,000 caiiticjly .sports 
I palace, oV, if tlie wenlher -per- 
I mils, in llie lOft.OOO capaidty t»pen- 
I air Lenin slafliiun. Ru.ssla is tlie 
' dj'fending cham|iton.
at(d iVi iiliorqugli are in ritir-b 
<;.uiaia'4 ; AJexaudtia .and Auapo-. 
lis in Bray.il.
, ». . }





fQUR SCHOOL AND YPP
R e d  C rm s In
C ilKN C lfilLLA  S iim V
assistance and development of 
capital expenditures on univor- 
.sities.
This amount is badly heeded 
coui'se, there will be other claims ' when we considerd the over-
Who are pitifully neglected from 
Uie: pension point of view con­
i'- sideling their severe handicap. Of
During 1956 all 41 classes in 
the elementary schools wore or­
ganized under the banner of the 
Canadian Junior Red Cross.
Each teacher and her- stud­
ents form a complete unit, and 
work out their year’s progrem 
under the guidance of a presi-
on this Surplus such as a 1‘oduc-j crowding at all Canadian univer-1 dent, secretary and ^reasurer, 
tipn in. the sales tax on cars and sities, particularly at the UBC. 
gi^ater'exemption of income tax-* Quebec has already announced it
es.; However, this will be decided 
later on in the session.
■ The ifirst few days were taken 
up:-by general discussion v on the 
Tail'strike which is now settled. 
Mr, Diefenbaker charged the' gov- 
ernnient had followed a policy.of 
I postponement, procrastination 
and promises ih dealing with' the 
CPR. strike. He blamed the gov­
ernment for its ineffective at­
tempt'to settle the strike. He, was 
• promptly challenged to.. outline 
,what,, his, the ConservatiYe.,party,
. policy was in connection with the 
strilce; Mr: Diefenbaker declined 
:1a announce any policy merely 
suggesting that their role was to 
- criticize the government 
' - ̂ Mr, Coldwml, on the other.hand 
;'suggestfed‘ th a t , the, qpppsition 
. ,were;(hore,to-advance alternative 
. policies when they fel.t the .:goy 
ernnient - were not rrieeting ’ the 
situation satisfactorily. Following 
this Mr. Coldwell made sonne con 
- Crete suggestions to ' bring ,about 
a-solilement.
J'EDRRAL iPfiOPERXY 
' • I was very pleased to note in 
ll he Throne'Spbech tliat the Muni* 
Bpal Clrants Act will be extend­
ed .so that every municipality will
is not . interested in the^grant and 
has even annpunced an increase 
of millions of dollars to its pro­
vincial budget towards education. 
It-is hard to understand Their at­
titude in this connection but 51 am 
pleased that it wUl not affect 
other provinces who need and 
will accept this financial help.
«UEZ CRISIS
Conservative members have 
been strongly criticizing the gov­
ernment for its action and state­
ments during fhe Suez crisis 
claiming that they -follow too 
closely the policy of our neigh­
bors to the south.
chosen by the pupils on a ballot 
election system. ’Each class runs 
its own affairs entirely apart 
from other classes; Occasionally 
all classes will combine on a 
mass drive for -salvage work or 
a big project such as . tthe March 
of ’Dimes campaign.
Nearly all activities among el­
ementary students are devoted 
to raising money which is for­
warded to the head office of Jun­
ior Red Cross in Vaucouver. This 
money is divided between nation­
al and international charity pro­
jects. Generally, a large part of 
funds raised by our pupils is dir­
ected toward the ^Crippled Child­
ren’s hospitals in B.C.
These funds are raised in the
March of Dimes,
During the past year there 
were several non-money projeels 
carried, put .by the different 
schools as, follows:
a. Queen’s -Park pupils made 
UP a number of liealth kits for 
-foreign gifts. ■ i
.b. Cliildren in the Carmi av­
enue sclidp] donated some blank­
ets fop local vvplfare. '
c. Pupils at Jermyn avenue 
made up aj'series of comic books 
for use in the local hospital.







— , Prime 
Thursday
The following statement shows said that- large-^ale increases in
David -Fulton in particular, a t-1 following ivariousoways.
A Modern Robinson C n m  
At lonesome Ube,
Yopi^TlHlph Edwarcii wreepid a 
itfiiim from the ^BrituIrColpinbia 
wildî iiegB with little ihiore tiuMi 
hifl )i&r̂  liamla. GrizzUea; 40-beh>w 
«k>ui; hnpenetrnhle foreeUi; .Jana* 
■opw .moUtude . . .
IuT';ehruary Heu(ler5!s .DJgplt, a  
gp-page condeuHHiioii from'. tihe 
booii: by Pulitzer Prize 4viniiii>r, 
Inland Stowe, ieUe liow in- 
doutikfthle .little 'pioneer o'vwnmiiaie 
fHiklAetic liurdHhipH, won .« rich 
way ..of life for liw family. Get 
your February Heailer’e D{geHt 
today: 97 urtioliw of luNting jaio- 
rMl, ooudeuMHl lo Mive time.
tacked the .government On this 
point. He was followed, by Colin 
Cameron of Nanaimo, who de­
fended the government action 
claiming it was the only stand 
that could be taken under the 
circumstances. 'We .shall hear a 
great deal more oh this point of 
view before the debate reaches 
a conclusion. '
There is general approval of I 
the action taken by the U.N. to 
send international troops to guard 
the Suez. Mr. Pearson would ad­
vocate that there troops should 
becorpe permanent for -similar 
duties Immediately guard the 
Ollier boundaries adjacent to Is- 
lacl to prevent raids and Ijordor 
incidents.
It was rather strange to hoar 
iHon. Paul that there
was no practical value to U.N. 
military forco.s l)ut tlio general 
feeling of tlic House, uml I tiiiiik 
of tlio people. Is tliat a strong
'. a. Sale of apples at the recess 
and noon ihour intermission pei’- 
iods, each day.
b. Sale of home-cooking, child­
ren’s books, white elephant ar­
ticles, and toys.
c. Salvage of bottles, coat- 
hangers and egg cartons.
d. Penny shows and .concerls 
by various Glass groups.
e. Salvage -of .woollen article.s 
Unto blankets), which in turn 
are sold to P-TA members and 
parenls,
f. Outright donations for du;
the amouints-of: actual cash rais 
by the ‘-Students' of the • elemen­
tary grades. .. - 
Carmi.. avenue . school: Funds 
sent to *h^d‘ office,' $150; March 
of Dimes donation, $85;
Queen’s Park school; Funds 
sent to'•head office $86; March of 
Dimes doriation, $110.
Jermyn-Wenue primary school,' 
funds sdnt to heacl office, $325; 
March of 'Dimes doriation, $205.
To teds ; head office, $561;
March of /Dimes,: $400. 'Grand' to- 
tpl, $961.
social service ^benefits- and, taxa 
tion cuts “cannot ’be envisaged” 
until Cariada,’s defense expendi­
ture-is. reduced. . -' . ’
Mi;.. St., 'Laurent; Told a dele-̂  
gation from Inteimational 'Rail­
way Brotherhoodsjiri Ottawa that- 
their demands for increased' old’ 
age security payments,' higher 
family allowances and more' .lib­
eral treatment under tire unem­
ployment insurance act are im­
practicable at the present be­
cause of defense costs." .
■VIENNA, UiUP)' - Reports 
reaching Vienna Thur.sdity told 
of now uprisings by freedom 
fighters in eastern' Hungary’. j 
The reports said rebel, forces 
liattlcd Communist mtUliamOu in
tlio res tive  “Bowlds’’ province’a n d
that four militjameh •were .killoil 
lifi'ore the rovpil was cruslied.
The leader of the-TCbol force.s 
was reporrod arresifed.
'riiore jilso were reports-of a 
growing nationwide ,revolt, of 
Huiigaiian judges against police 
.state judicial ehanges lh.at 'have 
been imposed i^cenily by The re­
gime. of Janos Kadarl; , •
A. K. Mil I lier. Br:uu*h 
Manager at PeiiUetnii .for The 
iVlutitJil IJfe fif Canada, lia.s re'-i 
Uirnc'd from Walerloo, Ontarioi, 
wliere he attended a special (e;( 
day mtuiagerlal eoqfeienee .at tlie 
A Chinehilla sliow. sponsored | Comprmy-’s ITead <€lffiee.. 
oy llie Okanagan'Chlndillla club, j (p,. conference offioia^
will be held .in tlie Aquatic .build-1 dealt wilb admiiiistraiive procedt 
ing, Kelowna, Siuuiay afternoon,.ure.s, educalionat. praclice.s, and 
Jan. 27. otlier pluises Telaling to the mod-
Chairman of the show is VVali training of the ,prole,s.sion;i| 
CousiiK ot Pcntk-ton. ,  li1o ..n.lwwnlM-.
FUEL ;oir,:,‘3;flptL'Y;..'V 
Qn/recopimendalm^ R.
Gayfer, city 'supprintendent,' teii- 
dei^ fdr the supply, of : fuel oil 
'to be ..used by the' city will lie 
sbugiit‘ in .latb; summer pr'ietuiy 
faii, so; thaf;; slipply; cap '..be.' cfm- 
stanl krid a;iirm .P l̂pc; ’ ,
; Applied dry with a dampblpth, 
baking .soda removes rhuigS’land 
dirt from automobile; windshields 
'aiid lights. ': . .
on Frepoid .®r ,>Cid;0.' ofioh® dozen'«  mere
" f h e  d re a m  e f th e  $ i i m & m ^ "
Your Ic ita l A rew ^^y b everag es;
»  d i i  W
yu-:i.
.ih
AND THE LOWEST PRICESI





VICTORIA, (BUP) —(Officials 
Of the Brllish Columbia finance 
depart ment readied logislaiion 
'I’hursday that will enable P re­
mier W. A. C. Bonncli to make 
i good on hl8 election promise to 
imy $28 of each liomcownor’H 
mimlelpal taxes.
'I’lio to bo Itiiroduced at the 
coming .lesslon of the provincial 
legislature in VIclorIn, will cover 
all homeowners in B.C. who live 
In (heir own houses.
i Darlmmilh Collogo’s 1056 fool- 
Imll record of five wins, three 
lo.sseH and one tie was the lieal 
j grid rocord In seven years for 















KELOWNA — Associated En 
ginooring Services Ltd., has re- 
commended to city council llitit 
larger water mains be construct- 
.U.N.’’miVuaiy’'forco is gootl In.sur-|otl in Kelowna and that an omor- 
ance against possible liostlUtios l?enfcy pumping unit bo maintain- 
in tills area. power house site.
Former , city engineer H. A. 
Blalteborough reoontly made a 
study of dhc >domostic water sys­
tem, and a cqpy of his ropori 
was (forwarded to Associated En- 
ginooring Service for review.
W. :H. 'Rolslon, In a letter to 
council Ibis week, ooncurred to 
a largo extent with Mr. IJlaiie- 
boiougli’s rc])ort. J<'ollowlng a 
brief (ll.sciission, the mailer was 
referred to oallmatos and tlie 
cost will probaldy, bo Incliidod 
in litis year’s budget.
EIRIO IIYJIKANTH 
Six, olghi and Ion iucli mains | 
woro rocommendetl in various 
pails of the diy to assist in a 
satisfaelory dlstrlliiiiion of wa- 
lei' and to provldo for possible 
future (lovolopments. Mr. Rol' 
Sion said as a genorul rule the 
use of four incli mains should 
Ik* dlscouragod. Provincial fire 
underwriters' onginoor considers 
that fire hydrants should be 
served liy a minimum of six Inch 
main wIMi wnlor supplied from 
both sides, ho said.
Referring to tlio necessity of 
an omergoney pumping unit, Mr. 
Ralston said tlio importance has 
already Ikcu domonslratod at tlie 
ilinc of tlic fnlluvc of the new 
pumping mains. A considerable 
portion of thowalor In the ro.ser- 
voir drained back.down the pump­
ing mum.
In conclusion, he said it Is 
vlitually Impossible to over-do- 
sign a walci- system. The proli- 
Icms of dlslrllmtloii lil Kelowna I.s 
compllcnied by the fact that llio 
suiiply and storage are at the 
exiremo end of the system. Thl.s 
makes it nocossnry (o Imvii larger 
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NOWI U P  
TO  aOJMOMXHO 
TO  N KPAVI ^
V«u cm R«w ilK lili .y«ur 
«s«r 90 wuntti* 
•n Imni «v«r $100.
M/fe m a k e  / o a n s  t o  
) C o n s o h d a t e  M U is
a  0 « t cath h«r« to pay many of your 
bllUi then hove only one convenient payment to meke each montli.
ThI* f!lng1<> pnymj>nt of»(^n /« •  thnn tl«* totdl «»meunt you now 
pay. Phone for your loan in on* v l$ U  to the office, or come in.
Loom up to $2SOO on S Ifnaturo , Ptirnituro ttr A til«
221 MAIN STREET, 2nd Eloor, PENTICTON 
Phomi 300 • Atk for tho YB$ MANagor
OfEN eVENINOSIY AffOINTMENT — l*HONE FOI EVENINO HOUfS
21-inch Spepitti M o d e l 21T193
Big-^screen, top perforntcincs RCA’ Victor 'TV of. a  budyst 
prlcol t lio  t o w n s m a n  5 /  Uring> you hpndcome toblo  
top TV thut convotlsthouullfully, to (I ropitt-^lipltorlitg con- 
soldtlo with fron l-o ii (ouitd, 'FoodUroo ‘fMloH-cjnd'^Eoty" 
turilhd with mumborc on Itiiob; Bdlcinced Eidollly Sound; 
"A ll C loar" tRCA S^lvoicmia uluminlJiod •pINuro tube.
Availabiti In a  choice of W alnut. tMahogtiny or Llntod O ak  
rtnUhes. .Luxurloui inpRltltiy 'ho*** with epotikor*
mounting focilillOtt. optionol, oxltci.
The T'owsman 57
RCA V id or Tclovi$lon
Down 'Paymdiit $>|2 — tfi«ts« Extra *16e95




Oerianel flnenc* €u. Ii new totleit IIH IflC tA l riNANf!l 
CO. Only the H«nie hni been (tbnntaill
One b id fetjilen  inclndes lietli 
TV Set A H I Cable Hook-U,
A  N  /
IMMEDIATE DEtlvmV'ntOflllME FLObOR 
3 M  M oln St. rh o n e  3 6 1 *
Slov* Hours— M on., Tuos., Thur., FrI. 9 :3 0  o.m. t o  5 :30  p .m .;lW ed . 9 -1 2 ; ’Sort. 9-<
